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Let Down Your Nets.
Lsx2inch out lot th3e deep,

The awful depthu cf a world'a desar
Hearte that are bre'king &ad eyeB 1h1 ateep,

Sorrow anil min and death are thore.
Ana 113e s in wido, ana th3e pitilos tide

Bear on its bosoni-sway,
Beauty and youth in relentiess ru*h

To tM dark abyme for aye-for aye.
But the Maae voice corne. over the ses,
~Let down your nets for a draught I for Meol

* Ho stads in aur midet on aur wrook.strewn strand,
Ana swoet ana royal la Hia oammnd.

Ris plaading Caii la ta each-ta &Hil;
And whenaver th3e royal callin beard,
Thero bangs the nets of th3e royal Word.

Trust ta the nets ana not to, yonr akill,
Trust to th3e rayai Mutez'a wMl 1

Lot down yaur netsoach ay, eh boum,
For the word ofa ing in a word of power,

,à,nd he King'a own voico come oaor the us,
IlLet aown3 o ur nots fçS a drauglitIl for Me 1

London Pitbyttriat.

The Christian's Responsibility.

E VERY careful student of history bas observed the
wonderful interlinkings of events al aiong the.

ages of the past. No event occurs flot connectcd wi *th
.6ome other event; and growing out of tbis .we can set
vcry clearly the workîng and powei of influence*
Influence is a power which in many of its operations
may bc seen ; but its mnost potent and dangerous power
mastly operates unseen. It fashions opinion, malds
character, gives shape to the career of men and nations.
Influences apparently unimpartant, and seenling to be
entirely without design, have given s 'hape and char-
acter to some of the most wonderful events in the
'world's bistory.

Every man bas bis influence, and in it a power-a
power cither for good or cvii. And it is a solemn
thougbt that it works wben he is gone, even when he is
forgotten-works througb thc thoughts and dceds of
survýivors-workcs Witb an energy that never slecps or
grows wcary. It nov.er dies. It cannaI perish. It
speaks wben be is dea-d. When his eyes arc élosed in
the last sicep, bis hands folded on his stil! brcast, and
bis cold lips sealcd in silence, it may bc said of bim
"iHe being dead, yet speakcîb."

Let none of us say,%we have no influence. We hpve.
It is as inseparable from aur social life as is thc air we
breathe from aur physical life. 1 care nol how lowly
aur condition, wc are marc or lcss associated .witb
every mavcment around us, çvth evcry member of
society, ivhetber they bc youngcr or aider, weaker or
stronger than ourseivcs. Wce. xcrt an unconscious
influence. WeV are always casting the shadow of our
real life upon saine one, and a single word spoken or a
look given, rnay affcct the inimortal destiny of saine
with wbom we associate.

If the'xmute lips o! Abel arc stili spcakling so laudly
and so wvidcly, how will the multitude of words wbich
you andlIspak ever reverberate? blany o!therntao,
it nity bu, wrong words, wickced ivrds. It is asolemnn

thought. We utter them, and may tbink they died at
the utterance. But flot so ; for tbis.universe is a vast
atinoàphere of wvaves wvbich will carry thein on and on.
The poet says

"Nev&r a woa in maïa
But it trembles in the air,

And th3e truant voice buas ped
To vibrate everywhere;

Ana perhap, fax off lu eternal yeats
The echo may ring upon aur earp.

It is said Ihat amang the Alps aI certain seasons the
traveler is told ta proceed very quietly, for on the steep
siopes ovcrhead the snow hangs so eveniy baianced
that the rebort of a gun, or cven tbe sounù of a hunian
voice, nay destroy the cquilibrium and bring down an
immense avalanche that will overwhelmn ever)thing in
ais downward path. And so, about aur way, for augbt
ive know, there may be a soul in the very crisîs of its
moral bistory, trembiing betwecn spiritual life anid
death, and a touch, a single word froin us, niay deter-
mine ils destiny.

A young lady under conviction of sin, and deeply
concerned for ber salvation, had ber solemn imprps-
sions ai dissipated by the unsccmly jesting of a nier-
ber o! the churcb by ber side as she was passing out af
the sanctuary. The irrce'erent spirit tbat was sbown
by Ibis tbougbtless professor of religion cast a shadow
on that young lady, who was already flot Far frorn the
kingdom, and turned ber away from the Cross. How
important then that we should ahways and cvcrywbere
walk worth of aur high calling as Christians-

"lSa tibtaur lips and livea express
The haly Gospel-we proftes&"

It is net the Iuthers and We-cleys and Wasbingbons
alone that exert wide influences, thut give shape ta
present enterprises, and direction ta coming events
Net these atone, --ve say, but the humble and obscure
may have no unimpertant: share in shapingand contrai-
iing everything around us. A late writer says: "lAs
the sinailest particle cf matter on tbis globe of ours
exerts an influence upon the largest and most distant
orb railing in the universel Sa the rnast obscure indivi-
durit, unkown ta fortune or ta fame, must have assisted
in sivelling the tide of influence wvhicb is now pauring
its rcsistless torrents over the intellectuai and moral
-. orid."

Should you sait ouI an the ocean and drap a pebble
int the water, youz would observe little circiing wave-
lets arcund wbere il fell. Now philosopht-rs; tell us
that these little ripples will continue ta widen and
widen until thcy reach the land, and that their motion
,tiill be feit by each grain of sand along the wave-line
on the short. Sa with cvcry littie deed which we cast
into the sea af fime. It will make its rîpple, the circles
o! which will continue ta widcn until they reach the
shIàrc of time, wben tbeyçwiii leap across the strearn o!
dcath, and commence their unending life on -the great
accan of! eternity. Even the wavelet wbich starts in
the seclusion o! our awn haome rnay wash the shores o!
thet land which is immortal.
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Presbyterial Control.

T IIE debate in the Toronto Presbytery on the appli-
cation of a section of the congregation at Parkdale

for power to form a ncev congregation bas brought up
the question of Preshyterial jurisdiction and authority
over congrcgations. The genius of the Prcsbyterian
systemn is its g-raduai devolution of authority from the
Gencral Assembly througb the stated courts and that
fact colars and gi-cs character ta the systen'i. The
church is built on a democratic, popular basis, but
authority is safcguarded in a manncr which ba& ap-
proved itself ta the sense of ju..tice and propriety of
tihe most libcral-mindcd, and indepcndent nation af
modern times. It must flot be supposed that the
authority af the courts over congregations is mereiy
nominal. 'If it werc so, it %vould be unreai and warse
than useless. Thase wvho stand up for proper exercise
at that authority are undoubtedly true defenders of
Church principle, and arc rcndcring service mare
likcly ta bcecnduring in its gaod results that if .hey
%wcre ta yicld ta the pressure ai the hour and abandon
their just contention. But w.hcn this is said, it rmust
not bc inferrcd that those who favored the request af
the Parkdale people are held as having givcn up the
rights oi the Prcsbytery tapopular clamor. Bath sides
ta the dcbate acted %vithin their proper rights ;but
what wc wish ta cmphasize is that the Prcsbytery bas
a duty ta dischargc in tht premises a-id that that dut>y
devolvcs upon thcm, as parties ta the case and not as
if they %vcre a mcrc advisory board. The minority and
tbe majority at Parkdaic must reckan wvitl the Prcsby-
tcty as with a party having a rcai interest in the
disposai ai the case. It is the Presbytery, not -.he
congregation, w~hich must decide, ai layai Presby-
tcrians will aclnowledge the status of the court.

This power imposed upon the Presbytcry a grave
responsibility. As arule the nccdsofaiacommnunity are
bcst known ta the residents ai that community, and
%,hbn mxen af good repute, of approved faithfulness ta
the church, and ai high Christian character urge a

zertain course, the Prcsbytery wvb1ch rejects the course
sa recommended can only justify such action by consi-
derations of the very highest import. There are few
mare onerous duties than ta decidc between two oppo-
sing elements in an application such as has been made
by the Parkdalc brethren, and tbey seem happily now
ta recognize that fact, for, %vhile there were strong
feelings ventilated during the pratracted proccedings
at the Presbytery, a better understanding seerns ta
prevail naw, and a disposition to accept cheerfully
ivhatever may u1fimatcly be dccided by the mature
iudgment af the Churcb courts.

Foreign Missions Collection.

The collection for Foreign Missions bas been called
for the third Sabbath in March. It seems ta be scarce-
ly neccssary ta dmaw special attention ta the fact, for
neyer before bas there been more real interest in the
work af the Foreign Mission Board evinced than during
the past year. This is reason for much rcjaicing. The
vis3t of Rcv. Dr. G. L. MacKay, the marvelaus veteran
af Formosa; and of other runissionaries fresh froin their
fields of arduous labor, and the active poiicy oi thc
Board, conducted by energetic, able and sympathetic
officers, aIl bave tcnded ta arouse eninisters and people
ta a tnost gratifying pitch of intercst. Let the result
be seen when the collection plate goes around on tbe
I7tb inst. Gifts laid on the altar, accompanied with
prayer and faith wvili prove ta be good secd sown in the
hearts af tbe givers, and in those of the Christless
heathen. _________

Reading Sermnons.

In the Yoscng3lfait, Dr. Parker is writing a series
of letters ta young preachers. In tse Marcb number
he warns thern against Ilthe unnatural and evii prac-
tice" of reading their serinons in tbe ordinary course
of their rninistry. IlYou will say that this is strong
language,"he contirues. '<Sait is, but it isthelangu-
age af strong conviction. Having tried bath nietbods,
the niethod of free speech and thse method of reading, I
can give an opinion founded upon experience, and I
now give it as entively favorable ta free speech. Tbe
puipit will never take its proper place until thse habit
of reading sermons on ordinary occasions is entirely
abandaned ; it is officiai, pedantic, and heartless, and
ougbt ta be put dawn. Let me try ta wvin you ta thse
side cf free speech; in other words, ta the side of ear-
nestness, reality and power." Dr. Parker suggests
that young preachers should write their sermons with
tbe greatcst possible care and industry, and then put
themn aw%.ay before preaching. When thse sermon is
written he advisc.s tise preacher ta Ilstrike out ail the
long words and ail tise superfine expressions; let tisert
go, without niurmuring! Particularly strike out ail
sucis words as 1 metbinlcs I sec, ' Ilcherubini and serap-
bum,' «tse glinting stars,' ' the steller heavens,' «the
circumambient air,' Itse rustling wings,' Itse pearly
gates,' «tise glistening dew,' tse rncandering rilîs,' and
,thse crystal battiements ofbeaven.' Ik]now how pretty
they lookc ta tise young eye, and bow sweetly they sound
in the yaung car; but let tisen go witisout a sigis. If
you have spoken cf God as thec Deity, put your pen
tbrough tise word « Deity,' and write 1 God'* in its stcad ;
il you arc tempted ta tell your hearers that Jotais spent
a portion af bis lufe under the care cf a submarine
custodian,' don't hesitate ta say plainly that it was anly
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a whale ; if you should so far farget yourself as to write
the word 1 pandemonium,' put it out and write the
monosyllable over its ruins; and if in a moment of
delirium you should write ' my beloved, corne wvith me
an the pinions of imagination,' pause and consider
soberly whether you had not cn the vh oie better remain
where you are."'

munio ltheui This is a time when a quickened inter-
Chnrob. est is being taken in the subject of

public praise. Says a contemporary: «'It is very
frequently said that we should make more of the music
in ou r public s;ervices We quite agree with this, but
everyCýing depends upon how wve attempt ta make
more of it. Elaborate music by a quartette or solos
does not add to the spiritual effect. That is the music
we look for at the concert, and it may please us, but
the simple tunes, adapted to the words, and both adap-
ted ta the occasion, sung by ail the congregation,
toucli the heart, and awvaken proper spiritual emotion. »

Winter selLool *vVhat may develop into a Winter
of Tbeoiczy. School of Theology has been iuaugur-

ated at Glasgow this year by a special course of lectures
given by Prof. A. B. Bruce, D.D. The Summer School
at Mansfield seems to have suggested the idea of the
Glasgow brethren of founding one on similar lines in
the Second City, and Dr. Bruce's course seems ta have
been a promising beginning. Clergymen af the three
Presbyterian Churches attended and the course was
wound up by a pleasant social gathering at which it is
said no trace of denominationai differences could be
observed. Dr. Bruce's subject wvas the IlHistoric
Fauzidations of Christianity."

xon«ntdboen. At the -reception given to Rev. Dr.
Parkhurst at Chicago the following pointed rernarks
were made b>' Rev. Dr. Thomas C. Hall. [t is worth
pondering over deeply : IlIf we were to awaken ta-
morrowv morning and find that aIl the Aldermen in the
City' Hall are honest men, a lot of our most respectable
citizens would be faund running about town like
chickens with their heads off, seeking ta protect the
franchises their attorneys have plotted and schemed
and bribed to gel for them. You say our intelligent
mien, aur wcalthy men, our brainy men should be aided
in this refarm. Tbey are intelligent mcn who are
footing the community. They don't want municipal
reform. Present conditions are tao profitable.

Pedtgree c That geriial and ever interesting writcr,
7001&. "Augustus" in the ffew York Obser-

ver, puports to quote [rom an anionymous Spanish
%vriter of the seventeenth ccntury, a pedigree of fools,
and it will bc scen how numerous the family stili is:-
Lost Time married Ignorance, and bas a son called I
Thought, who married 'Vouth, and bad the following
children - 1 Didn't lknow, 1 Didn't Think, Who Wauld
HaveExpectcd. Who Would Expectcd married Hccd-
lessness, and had among other children, To-morrow
WilI Do, There's Plenty of Time, Next Oppartunit>'.
Theres Plenty af Tume married Miss 1 Didn't Tbink,
and had for a 'family I Forgot, I. Know AIl About It,
Nobody Can Deceive Me. I Know Ail About It
espoused Vanity and begot Pleasure, who becarne the
fathcr f Let Us Enjoy Oursclves and Bad Luck.
Pleasure rnarricd Foily fora second partaer. Consun'-
ing their inheritance they said ane to the atherl Let us

spend aur capital and enjo>' ourselves this yenr, for
God wvill provide for the next. But Deception took
them ta prison, and Poverty ta the workhouse, wvhere
the>' died. Their grandchild, Despair, begged enougli
money for a rope and hanged bimself.-" whicli," says
the author, Ilis the end of the famil>' of Foals."

Thoc Vfrtueor The genius is not the only man wvbo
[nduàtry sits upon a tbrone, says the Younig

Mlan's Bra. There is a mnaster af another kind-no lcss
a genius, though -iot sa called-who bias raised him-
self, and that in spite af the seerning unkindness of
nature in withholding hier gifts ; the man who builds
uipon the small foundation lie lias, then cxtends bis
own underpinning and builds again ; the man wvho
refuses ta wait for fair wveather, but impraves the time
even wvhile clouds lower;, the man who sees an oppor-
tunity in every moment and impraves it. The indus-
triaus man is like the coral insect which builds its owvn
bouse even in the midst af beating waves. And as this
unthinking tbing concludes its effort wvith a circle
shining in the sun, so may the industrious inan place
bis own crown upon bis head.

The Frragniente No real christian effort is entireiy lost.
aregatbered up. The zealous worker in the slums may

not see fruit, neither may the contributor ta Foreign
Missions sc inany conversions, but the kind word,
and the mite given for the Lord's cause wvill be added
in the sum total. This is pointedly illustrated by a
contemporary:- The Martyr did not die in vain. The
name of John Huss fias lived froni age ta age. Rame
could kilI bis body, but not his inspiring spirit. His
vindication is found in the vast sweep and dominant
power af the truth ivhich he upbcld, and for wbich lie
laid down bis life. As an instance af its living and
triumpbant force is the fact that it is naw boldi>'
preacbed in the very garden wbcre hoe played as a boy.
In the town of bis childhood is a srnall but vigarous
and promising Gospel mission. The Roman Catholic
authorities bave strongly opposed its establishment,
but it bias survived their apposition, and is daing good
wvark for Jesus Christ
suggestive zut There are few Clristians, ccrtainly few

onPZiayer. grawing anes, who have not tirne and
again tcsted the value of secret prayer. They will find
the foîlowing reflection from the Christian Cominon-
:ncaith useful : IlThere is one great secret of .7dvance-
ment in secret prayer. It is vcr easy ta corne into a
public assemblage and stimuîated by the hcarty, singing
and cheerful faces, and scores and hundreds af Gad's
people, ta bow aur heads and ta luft up aur hcarts in
prayer ; but ta bave sanie secret place whcrc, day by
day, cither at niorning or at niglit, %ve kneel down
before God, no ane in the whiole world listening, and do
that thing day after day, and manth after month, and
ycar after year, for scores of years, that is not sa easy
a thing ta do. It wants some perseverance, sorne higli
appréciation af duty, sane grand Christian dctermina-
tion, some Almighty hcip. No ane can pray in public
bis 'whoîe prayer: take the best man in the warld and
jet himi rise up befare God in public assemblage and
tell ail bis temptations and sorrows and annoytinccs
and grievances, and he wouid clear the rooni in ten
minutes ;and yct there is a place % here mnan ouglit ta
be able ta tell evcrything to bis God, ta revicv ail bis
past life, to count up all the wonderfi deliverances, nnd
takée aIl the sin and sorrow."
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The Presbyterian RIBViOw.

CO0NG0R EGAiTIONA L SIINGINO.
There is an air ai comiort about Central Presby-

terian Church wbicb is very inviting ta the casual
visitar. The interior decorations, wvhile thoroughly
modern ina cbaracter producc a refined and harmoniaus
cffect which is very restful and refreshing. The organ
is a magnificent instrument ivhich lias recently been
enlarged and re-built in order ta add ta its effectiveness
in leading the cangregatianal praise. The cboir pew is
is a model example af the arrangement which I bave
recornmended in previaus articles. In some ai tbe
churches already mentioned the clevation of the pulpit
platfarm has been insuficient ta alloiw of the choir
platform being raised sufficiently high for practical
purposes, but in Central Church the renavatian oi bath
has been effccted simultaneou,ly. The seats are ar-
ranged in three raws, the third ra'. being slightly ele-
vated above tbe others. This is tbe only raov which is
divided by the organ console as tbe connecting appa-
ratus is kept %vell under the pulpit platlorm, the projec
tian being confined ta the smallest possible limit. The
choir numnbers over thirty members. The constitution
ai the choir is such as bas been found most desirable
wvhere well balanced part singing !s required. The
soprano and bass sections are the stranger, the former
ta lond, and the latter ta pravide an adequate foundation
for the congregational singing. The contralto and tenor
sections are very effective and blend well with the outer
parts. 1 have beard one ai tbe foremost choir-trainers
af Englitnd compare a well balanced choir ta a gaod
sandwicu wbicb should bave lots ai bread and butter
on top arnd bottom ta give it body, and inside, just
sufficient meat an4d condiments ta give it richiness and
flavor. The chair oi Central Church fully cnimplies
with this description. The opening voluntary was
Smart's Andante in A wvhich wvas exceptîonally well
played. Here, as in the majority ai the churches
already jescribed the first place is accorded ta a
selectian fromn the Psalms or Paraphrases. Par. 46
was first announced, and immediat.dy the tune "lTiver-
ton' II as played over. The verses wvere then read,
and part ai tbe first verse re-read beClire the choir and
congregation commenced ta sing. This arrangement
is apen tu several objectians. When tbe Psalmar
Hymn is first announced the organist, may flot bave
bad sufficTient time ta look up the tune, and an
awvkward pause is nevitable .- wbile the tune is being
played over the attentian ai thc wvorsbippers as mainly
given ta a searcb for the number announced, and flot
ta the tune wvhich is being played especially for their
benefit ; by the time the verses bave been read, the
concept ai the tanality af the Lune maty have become so
indistinct that a prompt and spontaneaus commence-
ment is rendered impossible. WXhen the verses are
read before the tune is p'layed aver none of thme above
d1fficulties can possibly occur. In connection with the
psalms ar paraphrases, 1 àbould like ta sec a general
ravivai ai the good oie] Scottish custom af announcing
the nane and number ai the tune ta bc sung, as ib now
donc at St. James Square. Tune books are freely used
by the wvorshippers aI Central Church, and part-singing
as f.urly gencral thraugbaut the cangregation, btill ail
cannot bo expectcd ta rocognize tbe naine ai the tune
by car. The annoancemcnt of the tune %vouid enabie
ail wha use music books ta firèd it wi'tbout trouble.

The congregatian cntered heartily into the singing,
which wvas markcd by clean cuL rhythm and accentua-
tion with carclul attention ta expression and phrasing.
Tbe evening leb:,an was read iram Philippians 3rd chap.
after wbich H3 mn 77 %vas gà ven out This Seems ta
bc la general Fa.oritc as 1 bave heard iL sung In crc of
the sevcn churches % &.ited during the past scvcn weeks.
In Kng',s excellent wark, an IlAnglican Hýmnoiagy
iL is acGcorded a place amang bymns ai the fist rank
wvaub the oiallwing notes on the life af iLs composer
which cannai fail ta intecst ail., "John Newton, the

wvell-l<nown hymn writer wvas born in London in 1725,
He lost bis, plous mother wvhen only seven years old,
being axuch bift ta himself, ta miiàgJe with idle and
wicked boys. For many years hc led a wvild profligate
life : entercd the navy, deserted, and %vas publicly
whipped; then becamie a slave.tradcr, and wvas for a
wvhile captain oi a .slave-ship. At the age of twenty-
four, wvhile an a voyage, hie picked up a capy oi Thiomas
A. Kempis' Imzitatian of Christ, and aiter perusing the
valume the thaught struck hirn, ' What if these things
should be truc?' This led hi.- ta solemn thought and
fortbwvitb he experienced a religious change. In 1764,
ait the age of thirty-nine he wvas ordained, and presented
by the Earl of Dartmouth ta the curacy of Olney &hére
he ministered %vith much earnestness faor sixteen yeais.
Newton wvas a man-of great ze'al, and vigorously pro-
pagated Calvinistic doctrines. Once a wveek hie held a
religiaus meeting at a vacant house iii Olney, known
as the ' Great Hause,' belonging ta the Earl af Dart-
mouth. He persuaded Cowvper the poet ta take a
leading part in these meetings. Bathw~rotelhyrnns far
these weekly assemblies. In campasing hymns for
public warship, Newton telis us that bis great abject
was ta make them clear simple, and so that they
might be rtadily understood by poor and unlearnied,
as well as by the rich and cultivateli. ' Perspicuity,
simplicity, and easp- shou!d be chiefly attended ta, and
the imagery and coloring of poetry, if admnitted at ail,
should be indulged very sparingiy, and 'with greàt
judgment.' Newvton subsequently becamne the well
knaovn Rectar af St. Mary's Waolnoth, Londor, anâ1
died inii 8a7 at the advanced age of eigbty-two years."

An anthem is usually Sung by the chair aiter the
affcrtoiy at Central Church, but at the evening service
which is af a specially evangelistic character a selection
of Il Hymns ai Consecratian and Faith," compiled for
the Keswick conferences, is substituted. On the occa.
sion of my visit an excellent hymn by Dr. Haratiaus
Banar, commencing IlO Light of lufe shine in " was
Sung. It is no easy matter ta rnake a simple hymn ai
six stanzas sa tharoughly effective or free -from mono-
tony, as ta supply the place of an anthem in which
each verse is set ta, music especially its awn. This
difllculty wvas overcame very satisfactorily by one~ verse
being sung by soprano and contralto vaices in unisian,
and another by the tenor and basse!:. The contrasts
wvere ver> judiciausly made, and combined with the
pure blending of vaices, and attention ta details of light
and shade, produced a decidedlv impressive effect.

Dr. McTavish is known thraughout the Presby-
terian Churcb in Canada as ane of the most earnest
and consistent preachers of the Gospel ar Christ. His
sermon which dealt with "Aspects of tle Life ai St
Paul,"~ was intensely practical.

Theçrmaining hymns were Nos. 153 ta IlMainzer"
and i69 ta «"Itazart." In these as in thase, which
preceded, the cangreational singing was excellent.
The choir shows evidences af careful training, with the
specifi. purpose af leading the congregatio -nal praise as
effiicntly as possible. Miss Dallas wvbo bas sale charge
of the organ and choir directs her farces with much
SI and judgment. In ber preliminaiîy playing I néiti-
ced that the tempo was invariably the same as that
employed during the congregational singing. While
fairly active, there wvas an entire absence ai ail appear-
ance of hurry, and the crisp, clea'n-cut accentuation of
the choir made heaviness or dragging'in the singing
impassible. The congregatian respand readily ta the
various changes af force, and tempo required for the
expression of the verbal sentimant. The resuit is
inspiriting and uplifting in its effect an tlie wvarsippers
wvho arc irrcsistably imnpelled ta share in the sang of
praise. Thie service ai pr3ise seems ta receive much
careful cansideratioù from the session af Central cburch,
wvho keep in touch with the organist and zhair, through
their rs.lma> commattee Dr.. Wishart as chairman
ai this committee rendors valuable assistance in MIl
matters pertaining ta the welf'are of the choir and their
wvork in leading the service oi pra1se.-TEiirri
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I!Ie ?resbyteria± Ëev1'ew?

WY/AT A CONGREGA T/ON H1A Y DO.
Rav. J. R. A. DicKsoN, B.D., Ph.D., GALT, ONT.

IT is not saying too much to affirin, that the posibilities
of congregational lite and activity are not compre.

liended by the majority of Christian congregations.
We rniight even be bold enough to say that very few
have the least conception of thec renson of their urgan-
ized existance.

They may take in the facts that are patent to every-
body, such as, the public worship cf God, the admin-
istration cf ordinances, the mutual help and tellowship
ofthe protessing people, but beyond these their minds
do îlot usualiy mnove. These are important parts of a
congregation's activity but they are Dot aIl of it. It
stretches far beyond these. It goes out, or rather,
ought to go out into regions, wvhere its presence wîli be
as the river ot Ezekiel fiowing trom the threshold of the
Temple of God bearing bless.ing in its bosom ; hope for
despairing hearts, light fir minds in darkness, cheer
for disconsolate souls, pqace for troubled consciences,
and salvation for the lest, so that "'everything shaîl
!ive whither the river cometh. Our Lord's tepresen-
taticri of the Church under a varlety cf figures intimates
this, net oniy -with great clearness, but aiso with strong
emphasis, IlYe are the light of the svorld. Let
your light so shîine betore men that thev îna .sec
yvoir good works and glorify your Father who is in
heaven." Howv much is the Iight hidden ? or how lov
do we keep it burfling ? So low thàt it is neither a
blessing te ourselves rior te any onie else. It should
.e strong enough, brilliant enough to shine oi, but it
hardly shines in, it hardly assures the soul, which is
its upholding candlestick, that it has any illuminating
power. How cari men be the light cf the world,
who are hardly lightened themseives ? How can men
impress the aýdvantages of a Christian lite upon their
godlcss fél' ows w,,hen they scarcely tel its blessedness
themiseives? And how is the world te be saved if the
professed followers ot Christ recognize no selfsacrifice
for the good of others in his exampie?

Thet Church of God is by the very nature cf it an
evangelistic force. Being savee. itself, it is to seek to
save others. It is te make the lite that is in it felt, it
is te inipart its light and pence and joy and blessedness
to others. It is to let its light .so shine that nien iay
sec it. A congregation that holds its owux mcrely,
will soon lose its own. Advances must be made upon
the ungodly elemeni. in the place wvhere it is planted.
The saved ocs sh*ould look upon the unsaved around
themr as the field God has given themn ta recover from
worthiessness and wvaste. They should move in and
.possess it. God plants a body cf bis people in a city
ir t-wn or country region, and they may meet statedly
for v~orshl"p, and think that when they open their church
do ors, and have the gaspel preached, and lift up their
voices in praise anl prayer, that they are doing ail they
should for that community. Or thcy may cast adime into
the collertion plate te, assist in kecping up a misbion
Sunday school or a mission preaching service among
the gcdless, and with that their intcrest in themn and
their care for them, ends.

Is that aIl that is expectcd cfa, body of Christians ?
No!1 In acting so, they arc cvading their duty, they
are losing a great privi!egc, and they are injuring
themselves. Instcad of proclaiming themselves Chris-
tians, they are proclaiming t.hemselves baptized world-
lings. They are discovering themselseb te the world
as having a naine to live, while they are dead.

A Chri!rtian congregation is ta bc a taunst cf blessing
ta its entire community. it is to.act upon it with the
sulent but powerFul efficiency cf the light. IL isto rcach
everybody in it, net in any methodizcd missionary, effort,
but in the easy, unobtrusivc, effective manner oftkindly
Christlike ncighbourlirtess. At the first blush this
seems to bc a startling position tu take. And the ques-
tidn reses; How cans this be accomplished? Is it
feesible? Can it be carried into effecctive aperationi

It certainly cars ini certain conditions, and these are
such as the congregationi of taithful men and women
should at ail trnes be in. Conditions, quick ivith
spiritual life. Conditions in wvbich self decteases and
Christ increases. Conditions of lîoly, i.e., loving and
ready obedience to thc Lord. Conditions of self-sacrifice
for the good of othiers. Conditions that throb and
thrill wvith tlie spirit of Christ Jesus.

Ah!1 but we are so dead, we cans lardly crawl our-
selves far less help others. Wo can not keep.the peace
ourselves fat less cornmunicate to oithers. The graces
in us are spent, even before out oivi vants are met far
lesb giving to others of our oil. Wc ouselves need
Ljuickening. We need a freshs dib(Lovery of duty, and a
thrusting forth into the harv est of seuls. And how can
wve get thisP That briîîgs us to the crucial point in
congregational lite; the realizing of our individual
obligation to save the lost. How can that bc donc?
There may be different rnethods. Here i one. The
holding of special meetings for united prayer and me -'-
tation on those truths that deal particularly with this
duty. Let the minister and the eiders lead night after
night in dealing with the topics that have been chosen.
Hlave some choice pieces sung as solos or duets or
quartettes. Do not be afraid to have this attractive
influence tu play. Neyer suifer the service to be pro.
longed beyond the hour. Give as much liberty as pos-
sible to thobe present to bear tebtimony tu God*s dealing
îvith them. If any say, but wvl-at if ail our eIders can-.
îiot lead,' sorne have neyer done it. Then put one who
has no experiencewîith one who has sorte, and give him
the lighter part, such as t he announcing of hymns, the
reading of the Scriptures, while the other takes the short
address. Let the congregation meet this way to cal!
down on itself fire from heaven, to burn up its dross,
and to refine its gold, and make it a living witness for
the Lord. Have no outside help of any kind to take
away the minds of the people from God.

A congregation ivith its pastor is fully equipped
for the work of the Lord. The weakest congregation
may do this, and in doing if, it will quickly gather
strength ; IlThey that wait on the Lord shail renew
their strength ; thcy shall niount up with wings as eagles,
they shaîl run and not be îveary, they shahl walk and
not laint."

The îvork. of congregational wvaîting on God should
go on tilI the fire burnb so on the hearth of the heart
that its heat is feit atar.

Mr. D. L Moody tells a story illustrative of the
point I ain.striving to makeý "Now,lIhavejust corne
here, (Newv York) and 1 confess 1 have seen nuthîng in
Americalike lvhat has pîcasedmne in Princeton. I think
they have a revival there, and the 'President of the
College told me he had not seen anything like it.
One of the facalty told me he didn't think there had ever
been anything like it in the history of rrinceton. 0f
course I enquired into it, and 1 found that thcy had
sent for different ministers tu corne there, and had
been disappointcd, and 114J? gui logelher-Jac Chiian
did-andprizyct God il, bi'ss th.,,d, and one o! the faculty
asked thern tu pray for lii,,î, and right there the work
broke out. and there have been about fifty quickencd
and brought back who had wandcred from Christ and
iL looks now as if aIl1 Princeton wvas going ta be blessed.-
That is the right course te pursue.

When the congregation as a cong regation meets for
the purpose of %%aiting on God for revivial and strcngth
tu obey His wvord, - Go ye mnto aIl the world and preach
the gospel to evcry creature. * Then they cach in hi
and her little wvorld of fivc or ten I..r fifty farnilics %vit-
ness for Christ jesus. They sprcad through the coin-
munity, lightcns up its moral and spiritu al darkncss with
the kniowlcdge of Jesus the Saviour froms sin, and they
draw near to the Huse of Goul, an.d te the Christ of God.
Living holy and consecrated lives, thcy arc God*s Wit-
nesses. And the work of the congregation is a well of
lite, te the entire community. No congregation should bc
content fdll it reaches every unsaved pcrson in ilht Pilace
whert il is and works carnestly for their saivation.
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THE JESLIITS.
The Jesuits-Their Origin, History, Aims and

Principles-An Address before the Toronto
Ministerial Association.

ni' 1EV. RoDERT WA&LLAcs. TonoxTo.
(PrinUed b> Requesi.)

<Continuedfrorn lait iuîtie.)
Even in 1878 this secmot aud dngerous socicty bad more than

10,000 membeme cf wthou 4,600 wero priets, 2,679 echalastici and
2,649 coadjutors.' Iu the United States they hava 1,100 tathera,
6 establishments for novices, and '20 larger educational institutions
(Sehaif IIcr2ogg Encyclopeclia, vol. 2, p. 1176). The popular
cnmnity against thora ini France bau becu brouglit ta the high est
pitcb b3y Eugeno Suc's romance "The Wandering Jew," wbich
compelled thoirowu Gencra? Roatlîaiu ta mecaîl thenm in 1845 andi
gives au excellent ide& cf their mothoda ta cecure wealth and
power. Yet, thoughi tîteir immoral principles ara well.kuawn tbey
wero incorpomatcd and retorcd tu power by Mercier the so.ealled
Libemal Premier cf the Province of Quehec, in the ycar 1888, aud
$400,000 wore granted themn tram tlîa public funds, snd tha
Laprairte Common,-pmofcssedly in lcw cf the Jesuite Estates
which were caufiscatcd when Canada hecamo a Blritish possession
(in 1759). Thera is no aLLer country in the warld whera this
dangerauis rder couldbhaincorparatcd. YeaiL ishcldby aur heit
Juricita thzt the incorporat.-on cf the Jesuite in Canada iscontrary
ta thc treaty cf Parii, and that tha French Canadians wcre only
grantcd sncb rigte as wvcre iu accardance witb Brmitish Iawa. But
as the Jeiuit arder coula nlot ba iucorporated in I3ritain se itsbould
net bc in Canada. Shaîl Quebec have the rigbt ta incorporate and
cndow %vithin ibis Domsinion an organization expelUed tram Blritish
torr-tory us tramn other natious as dangeraus; ta civil and religions
liberty ? It is said tîtat the argument le net a etraug ana hecasea
Russians rnd atiiers havc heen cxpellcd trams their counstries, as
dangemous in the opinion cf tha authorities. Every bossent and
intelligent perion muet ec~ the cases arc net parallel. Men wbo
sought, the advanccmcut ai truc liberty bave heen expelled by
despotie gavertiments. Blut the Jesuits bave becu coudemued by
the leading authomatice cf their awn Churcb. as intriguera againet
the intereas cf penca and righteouensas, sud bave beeu several
times expelled hy liberal Roman Cathulic gavermructs, as tha
enemican a! bath civil aud religieus liberty. IL je aise argued that
they ara tolaratcd lu Great llritain, aud thuretora we should nlot
abject ta their incorporation and endawment in Canada. There
ja,. howevar, great differonce hetween toîcration sud incorporation.
'Massy had clîsmacters ara tolerated au long as the3 hehave them.
salves. Anyaue acquainted wîth tha b:etory of the Jesuita as set
forth by Dra. l>uff, Taylor and atheme kuow that they are tha
swamn enemies of liberty, civil aud meligiaus liberty. and the snbl.
vertars c! aIl moral principlea an which thc wcli-hciug cf seciety ia
fouuded. Some talk o!their maasienary zcal-Whathasiaccom.
plishcd for the intercaLa of puma Christi anity ? Nathiug whatevem.
Prescett iu his histories of .Mexico aud Paru, shows that their can-
verts are sema-hcathcn Ptihl and bava rcmnaiused se for centuries.
WViy? flitause they dia flot reccive tbe pure Gospel ner God's
awn Word iu which it s taugbt. Snob aise bai bacu the resuît in
Asie. They permmttcd their couverts etill ta vorship the hcatbeus
Jade only giviug theut the riaues o! Roman Cathohio saints, aud
a prîcat, in Iucha in arder ta gain aver Hindees dcclared that he
wras desceudcd trom flrAhma the great Gad cf ludia. Anather
pricat amnong the Indianaso et Uic Vstemu States aseurcd a native
chiot that Jeans Christ wus snob a oua as Le %vould have admimad.
Hie wras a inghty chie!, a valseut sud victorions warior-who Ladl
in the alisceof three years scalpa au incraible numbar of Inen,
wuisneu and chitiren tî,eoret Instruction p. 7>. Even the labors of
their mns devoted missîouary Xavier hava beau a idure for the
sanie rosieos. Ai cran as thcy woe cctablished in Japass they
began îutriguing ta gain a palitical ascendency which ban ever
beon their habit, snd tha recuIt, ias ilisi thoy rerceaxr.clied £ram
that land and Clhriattauîty put back for centurice. We hava ne
quarrel witlî Roman Cathohies as such. WVa bave over =eghi. ta
promote poace sud gaad tellcwslîîp ith thcm ; aud thera are man3
cernent ',hristians acccmdaug te thoir higblâ anong tbem. Bat the
Jesutte have over heen the mcci, daugereus sociely the world Lau
ever kuawsl. Jcanîtîcmn bau been calcd the mastcrieo cf Satan,
aud a French wit statcrd that Jasnltsm wua a ayatem "1whichs
l.ngthened the crced and ,abotaned the docalogne.'l -Mtrcerl

whol e transaction wau an !nvitation ta the Pope to interfer e id
aur civil affaira which la contrary te the principles of the Blritish
constitution. Tho Equal Rights Association abonla ho upheld and
ovcry effort ba made ta have tha incorporation ot the Josulte
cancelled.

IL. Wo have ..nly time to give a few exanîpces af the immoral
teaoblng of the Jcenite, and their wholo bistory shows that these
principles goyorn their awn canduct. Pascal (hemn 1623 in Cler-
mont and dicd ln Paris 1662), one et the most cclobrated scholars
lever praduced in tha Roman Cathalia Church, in hie controveray
with the Jesultss in hie IlProvincial Letters3," decleres that hc read
their great authority Escobar ivfth care, and ho givca extraota
troni hig work ta this effeot. 1. Doing evil that gond inay result
tram it, tho principle which the Apostia Paul 80 stiongly cou.*
dcssis. We may scek an occasion of sin dircctly aud designealy
primo et per se. Wbcu aur own or aur neighbour's spirituel or
temporal advantages induces us ta do ao,"l (Fathcr B-tnney in hie
Treatiso on Penance). flanseubRuni sys coim finis est licitur,
etiams media surit licita,» wlien the cnd je right the means ta that
end in right, or the end justifies tbe mneane. We may easily sec ta
what tearful cviii such a principlo wvould lead. .Any ci ine -A ould
ba aanctiaued that would promote Jauitismn and the aecendancy
of the Papacy (Austiu's flietory af tLe Jesuits p. 11). 1. By every
oue descrving the nome Christian the moral law in regardcd as
Divine in ita arigin and permanent iu ite obligation. Naw, love
ta Gad lices etthsa vtry basie cf tbat law, (Matt. xxii. 37, 88). In the
view cf the Jeinits lave ta God forme a boundage ta whicit the Jews
wcre subject in days a! aId, aud it was onegreat abject a! the advcut
of Christ ta break thcir galiing yake and bid the oppreascd go Ires.
This is tho interpretation which Father Symaud gives ta the
paseage, IlIf the Son mako yon frets ye ahal ho free Inaccd.>'
IlYca 1 " bo says 11 o ahal be frce ai I hope by his owu testi.
mony, oven tramn that taoc strict obligation which seae vould lay
upan ns, of loving Gad." If thie rene wcre nat given, Father
Fabcr ehowe that we wba lives under the preBcut dispeusation
would tare as badly, nay, levcn worse than those wbe lived nder
the proviens. "lIf perfect contritian," aays Le, (by -which la
understooda euprenie love ta God) "Iwcre nccssary i.n the Sacra.
ment wa Christiaus saola ho iu a womse condition than the Jewa
were befare Christ came into the world." Several other Jesnit
writerz agrcee with this <Dr. 1R. F. Blurns' Jesuite, Canada Presby.
terian, lOth April, 1889). 3. 'ho firat four commandmeute of the
decaloguo are systematically ctntravencd hy the rccognized expon-
ente cf Jenuitiem. Jeenits join with ordinsary Roman Catholica in
bowiug ta images and praying ta sainte ; and thera can be noques.
tion thtt ail this la at uttcr variance witb the mind of Hiu who
farbade the warship cf God by images aud wbo said IlThou shaît
worship the Lard thy Cccl aud Hum ouly shaît thou eervc." They
render to the Virgin the homage which belonge ta odoauly. They
call ber the advocato aud refuge cf sinuema. Iu Bouavcnua's
edition cf the Paalme the Dame of M1ary in 'alwaya subscituted fer
that of Jehovah, ana tho most blasphemons t.itls aecrihed ta ber.
They say, IlTo Thecal~l angelie creatures sing prais with inces-
saut voice, HloIy. Moly, Holy, Mary Mother cf Cod. The beaveus
declara the glory of the 'Virgin, and the firmament sboweth her
handisork. la the, 0 lady, bave 1 put my trust." Jesuif tand
Romaniste generally degradae the Sabbath cf Divine appointment
by placing itoau a levai with tbeir owu Lolidays. They practically
bold that alter mais the tacrcdneas cf tho day je over, and it ia
gencraily &pont in amusemeuts cf varions kinde by bath prieas
and people. 4. Tho second Table cf the Law in net at nought
equally witb the first. Rleuca lave ta aur neigbbor il no mare
ruquired than lova to Gad. Thus Eather Tambourin declarc i
altogether certain that Ilthere is ne obligation ta love bixn <or
ucighbor), by an internal art or motion exprcsaly tcnding towarde
him." Father Basse saya,,"1we xnay do barn ta aur nceighbor 'when
we are pushed upon it by noma gond motive," (Dr. R. F. i3uruc' in
Presbyterian 17th April, 1889). 5. Witb respect to tho reciprocal
duties cf parents ana childîcnu nder tho Sth commandamen,
Bonacina ays, IlAmothoris guiltless who wies the dcatb of ber
daughtcr 'when by meaison of their dafarmity or poverty ah. canuot
marry thein te ber Loarta desire." Infanticide in in certain cases
dircctly comnimded. Several Jeaulite ach that il hi I&N71u1 for a
sou ta desime and ta rejoice in tho death cf a tatbcr if the con is te
gain preperty by IL. 6. Tho Jeunit Ileuriquez tc'acbca that if a
priest, deprives a wrnan cf ber virtue ho je at perfect liberty ta
kilI the hucbana il ba ie likely tobo brougbt into trouble by IL.

(Concludrd sieil issue.)
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FOR THE SABRA-TIH SCIIOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LEtssON XI.-ZACCIIEÙS, THE PULICAN-MARCH 17.
Liske xix. :i.xo.

Goi.nxi TEls.-"l The Son of Maun ia corné te seek ansd ta myTe
that wisicis was lost."I-Luktv xix : 11>.

CxsTiLAL 'j.'uTi.-TXho esti sought and savcd.
Seeker

AxAtyas.-Jeaus the Fînder of the loai.
Saviaur

Tiars Ai;D PL.Acic.-A little more than a week beore tho cruci-
fixion, in thse City oi Jonicha, ais Jeune passed i.hrough it on thse
way up te Jerueulein. Juricha (ise City ofi lm Trtcs> la on the
inclined piano leadiug upwarde irons the Jordan to the isigli lande
environing Jerusalem, fram 'wlicls city it lies Bone twtitytive
miles tO usé north-esst, and lying beiow Jerusalem about 3,000
feot or ton or twolve timtes the hoigitof aur higbiesîchurch isteeples.

Joniche wau a Levitical City-ssasy priaste resided there-a
mous productive centre ; with trade seaward te thse wveat, and land-
ward to the euat. It became thse residence ofi many ]?ublioans or
Cuâtomae' Collectens and at wbocin Zacchtui. ias thas chiet.

1TRnODUc'RYn.-Jestis on Eia wàay up towarda tue rocky, hully
road leasling tu Jerutalum, needud pieparsîory rest and fuud and
fanding in tisé wilhing heurt in the littin body oi Ziiccheii8 an olpen
door wcnt in t4 ent with hini and te refit aud Ilabute"I ini lits honse
for a time. Rev. iii. '20.

Received joyfully by His hblet, Ho takea occasion te aure
Zttciseus and tiuse bouse ut tbasir acceptance because ai bis f sitb as
a san of Abrasham, and ta Icave with hiim and for us the proclama-
tion wirsi bas caine ringing dawn the centuries that tue bon ai
à,an came tu seek and tu tave thse Lost.

Jus1s As SEExpit, v. 3 and 1.-J eaus seeka thosewho sessk Hlm.
Zacebeus sougIsa Le seo Jeans, no anxiaus Was ho tist, thougb a
chief clliolal, and a man of wealîh and position, regardiesa ci thse
ridicule or criticismt of the iult iendly craird ta wliom bis business
as olsief Tax or Customa' Colleotor lsad nmade him as, ire znay sup-
pose caauspicuausiy odiaus, ho, bravung lise scorn of the multitude,
lorgetng pcrhaps that. ho %vas incurnsg tho ridicule of the popu-
lace, climbed up into a treo, seekiug tboroby ta seo Jeuns "wbo
Hoe was." Hlearng tho kaockiag of iim Ilwbo stands ar the doar
and koocks,"I ho wua aroused ta enquire irbo knocked and wbat
were Hlis dlaims ta entranco aud hospitality. '1 Thsun, saiîi -Isbu
Lord God ; i3ehald, Il oven I, will bath searcu my sheop, and aeek
them ont. As a shopherd seeketis out bis flock in the day tbt ho

isaoghie aheep trial are scatterefi ; se wili I seek out my i theep,
sud mOIl deliver them out o ai s1 places where lIsey bave beeu &st-
tered in the cloudy aud dark dayý." Ez. xxxiv. il, 12. Cantrasl
this seeking cf Jeuse with the seeking f Hcrod irbo sought out
"*thse young child," tii very uaie Jeans, te deatroy Rue, aud
with tIsat -if thse other Herad who, later- ou, not te save but aIse
wibh sinister purpeso, Isaving kiled James, proceeded ta take
Peter aise and sU er bis mniraculous escape, sougit ifir hin, and
net fanding him, commauded ta pu,. Mis keepers ta death ; and with
that ai Satan, %huo guet about seeking wham ho ncay devour.
Unlike those the Lard Jeans "the Good Shepherd," goes out,
soeking His one lest shoep until He fund3 il and returne with it on
Hlis shoulders reoeiciaq. Ho in, iudeed, tho patient "Seekor"
and reoeiciag "'Fînder.

Jzics As Fiuxu-A Finder luiplica aamething lant or gone
astray, and IlV ae Il liko sheop bave gente autnay, we have turnted
every one to his avu way," but as this sa oi atraying amay trom
Qed was laid an Jeans, se me arc found by hini and breulglit front
the demnirard paî in u hich ire are wandeningtth fold ai the
Gaod Sheplierd, tisera te abide with and toow Hisu waling in &
nom pat h oven uvth Ced Hîaliasef Enoch, Noali sud Abraham did.
Hagar fied away into the wilderneu, but the Angol ai tho Lord
tonnd hier and prevailcd with ber la return submsive t0 ber

lis tresa, loading ber with promises. The Lordl fostnd Bis people
Jacob, alsa Ilin the waste bowling wildernes," anud led hini about.
Ho inatrzictcd him, Ho kept him as thé apple of MI» eye. Sa Ho
alono did Iesd hlm, Dont. xxxii. 9, 10 andi 12. Tho Amgel of tho
Lord faund thie enarecuted propbet Eiijab, aima in the wilderness,
whither ho liad ila inom tho cruel Jezebel, and miracnbeusiy £cd
him iîl food which suataincd hirr farty days in the mouint cf
Qed, a figure ta us of thé hcrvenly inheritasco reserved for those
who bavé been fouud and led by Jeans, 1 Rings xix. 7 The recel-
bection of the Fatlier's hanse 'with ils love and plcnty, preu-ailea
for bbe finding cf hie prodival sou, who retuned, tram thse far
iamine.atrickon country ta bis home, brougist thé rejoicing ela-
mation up ont of the tender fongiving father'a hoant that, thougli
dcad, hie son nom lived again and tbaugli ]est, ho haed been iound.
Jesusfinds Ris poor-ppaecutcd ane,-The poor bcggar bon blind
but mow cuned, having, oving tu his confession of Hinm as "cio
Qed," been driven trra tbe synagogue, vas speciaii souglit ou$
anaf ound by Jas, and by Ris direct deabîng witlli hm, brought
to bis kneca canfesasni IlLord I belleve," and no, fron beggary andi
blindreas, 10 co-iubentanco with Jeans and sigbt of thiaga uetlier
ývisible uer conceivabie te thé natunal vision, 1 Cor. il. 6.16. S>
tho Lord fisuds thé poor, thse pérscuted andi thé lest.

Jssus As Shvou.-Tbo véry nausé of "«Jeas" mens Saviaur,
"Thon aiat cail bis namne ' Jeans' for Ho shail saxo Hlà people

trous thoir -àius," Matt . 121. "lFor tinte yen la boem Ibi day a
Saviaur which is Christ the Lord," Luiko il. Il. Hlo is Savieur of
th. Neody "For Hé &hall dolirer the neday whcnhé crieth; thé.

paor iac andi him tbat bath né belper. le sluall a pa sircth pearanouncdy, and shall Bae tis diilis ai tho needy." liael iaviour
of the " ick II notet oftihe Il holo,"-of thé Il Pubicaas andi
Sinnera" net oi muen mnindeti liké tise Scribesatid snie Luke
Y. 30, 31. He canto net ta dtstroy, but te cave iiseis's lives, nlot to
candemu ner ta judgé thse %vonît but te cavo it, aind tesîveiuce,
J»lo. Ili. 17, xii. 47 ; 1 Ti. i. 151. lie la a Snîivur for Etcrisity,
"-Vhoeo eaiîotls my irais and drirsltcîh uusy blIooui," i.e., whoao
camails to me andi bolieveth ini sie Il halls etesisslil 1e," Jno. vil 01,
and 35. He in the "lAutiior ai etenal suslvt'sivs la ail tiiem that

eboy Hlm" lie. v. 9. lit is Saviossr by lis own voiuuîary sot et
0 raoc, "TIhnoui lihe gracs ai tise Loa Jeaius Uhir. uvo' shall bu
saved," Acta xv. 11. lié ia Savotir ai ail limase iro belilvo in
Miini, "lCod so loved tié uverît tisai le gave Blis only begatten
Son *Iitt whoscever believeth in Ilirn saoulti nutl pîrrels but hsave
éteamai liio,'>John iii. 16. "«liîuv in tise Lord Jebuii Christ aud
thon stait be aaved,' Acta xvi. 31.

Application and Illustration.
Wua CAN 1 Do?

"Jrses is suummo veu. Hoécaisse ta Jeriche seehirg zacclieus
that day; lié comtes te yaur lieuse andti sart very oittu tteking
you. (;an yeu not, as Zacchseus did, hurry aud open tIse dloor
ofiyeur lttie bouse andi let thse cier bavaeur ui, iutu 3 ur lacant
andi bring salvation te you? W% lien? ¶1 biat te for 3 ou ta ssy.
Shall it ho * tis day,' as Jeas Eaîd, or wiil bou sa, * Susse ailier
day ?" Lotus bow aur iseade a momenit, %%hlle euery fiue esys
Ibis litIle prayer, ' Dear Jcsus, 1 sam lest by is ; pltas. unaie sud
eeek anti huad sie."'-WIeçioinster Teacher.

Practical Helps, (Peloubet.)
No one ever sanglit Christ sincerely ivho dîia not flnd Hlim.
The preois. ot conversian are reprintanco, confeasseon, restitution

and benevoience.
Itis a gresi bbessing ta have Jesus abide la aur homes. Out ai

great alunera Jeans=ci maké great sainte.
Cannage is requiret in thé service ot Qed. Zacchcsis ehawed

courage in bis way ai secking J taus. Jesuis showesl gi eat courage
i gaiug ta Zacebeus liase casstrary te a stnossg popuaur prtjudice.

C/IS TIA N ENDEA VOR.
Winning Others.

Firat Day-Christ sud Zaccheus- Luko xix. 1-10.
Second D)ay-Cunis.i ud the Saniatitasi-Jùhss, iv. 6-10.
Third lJay-Csniat sud Saul-Acts ix. 1-9.
Faurîh Day->aul sud the jailer- Acta xvi. 25.33.
Fifth Day-Mow Paul won men-I. Cor. x. 24-33..
Sixbh Day-Cirist dramea men-Jeisa iii. 14.21.
Seventh Day--Vssui,;Nio Oxsums, miom WIIAT, Tu WiIAT, A-sb

sîow 1-Acts viii. 26-89.
PýuYEsî Marriso Taric, Manch 17.-" oVsI~ rnEis, sFtobi

NIrisT, TO WAT, Asiu nous'" Actaviii. 26-39. Lfe-tisagliterico ur
,eic this week tramt thé thrco pointa of vicir irtisvaitdi sbove.

Wuianig ablîcra, ii tho tinet place, front %chat ? TiscIiblis very
oxplicit as te tise natursi stato et inan, and lus issevitable end if
lot ta fallor bis cira inclinations. Tise 1'salsist tuila uu in
uumnist&asblo langeagé that rnsu is utteriy evii, sud cauit ofh bu-
seif -do no good, (Ps. xiv. 1.3) a trous which saune peopié to-day
are in nadt nectio aican±siag, irbilo in cller scriptunes ive resti tisat
the seul thsat sinucth la under flic wratis andi curac ai (lad, sud
ueut snrcly duc, unles soine powver ouisido aif itscli intcnuesuc ta

cave, (Gl. iii. 10, leu. xiii. 9, Eph. ii. 3.) Tbiss hsesi se tise awful
statu of affaire lu wbich by nature nuan in, anti front wisci it
%ho privilege, nay the baunden dusty ci yess sud nie, uvho have
beau woan, ta wîa. NVinniug othera, in tIse second place, Iotai 
IVo bavé lookcd ai the dark sida ai aur topic, use îssay noir look
aI its gbeniously bnight aspect, mbhich sa ail tise marc s0 awiang te
thé coutrasi. Man h, nature corrupt, aliais atitl at enutitîy vcsth
Ccd, may becameo baby, cansecrabeti, self-den3!tig andi theo Irsead af
hiiiCreator, threugh tiéatoncîcantoaiJen Chirist, ussd tIse wak
of bbe Heby Chsott. Ho uusy bo wan fnont thse asitiers ai a rcbci
te the privilèges oi a sou (John i. 12 ; trant n place et condemua-
tien, te eue of coîplebé justification, Rtom. v. 1, tils. 1) ; sud frcm
a life ai sin sud seii-pboasing, bo a ic ai hiscs andi (ad plcasissg,
(Rom. vi. 11-18, Hleb. xi. 5.) lVising alliers, lu thé tîsirt place,
lie? This in thse practical question, sud ive uuay Icarn somnetig
in answer frai aur topic passage. 1. Bc tralktug in Od'z icay,
v QG. Phiip vas iu theo petit whlch Coed had indicatcd for lit
by Hie ngel, Ises hoa mou this seul. C. [lasve tie Spiit ansd Iseed
Hf»:j,.v. 2(j. This is an absolutcly ucccssay qualification. Phulip
iead tho compaiumisip ai C od'à llely Spiriàt, aud wus impsibcitly
sua immcdiateiy ebedient ta His i eadisag. If yoss by canneat
watchial eaitiug upon bis guidance, cultlrtl.rc (tntip et
thé Spirit, yen may havé as clean Icading as the apestie. 3. Re
,prompt, v. 30. Piip rau. Mauy au oppontussity ai speaking a
word for Christ bas beau last just for lack etfticcisive, prampt
action. 4. Dan't waitfaT ai intgroducrtion wI'.cnc oui arc c: stake,
,v 30. Standing on cercraony w1isn a muan is drowniusg, nsould bc
crniinai ; bow nsuch mare so irben Meiseosin in l danger of etes-nal
perdition. 5. Pret-ah Jesus, v. M3. If you do thia yeti .muet. uin
seuls, for Hée bat saiti 11, il 1 bo luitd up will drair ail muen unto
me." Oh, for more Josus prnchiag, mené afficth crosa, marc af
the Blood, mare of thé rasurnection I It la the pneacbing that
a&u.an sd builde up seuls, aud uhat oison cau ire nord
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The Preabyterian Review.

MISSION. FIEL D.
Missionary Review of the World.

The March number cf this Revicwv, notes witb heavy Unes the
deatb of Rev. A. J. Gordon, D.D., and promises a fUler notice in
the April nunîber. Tho Revicwo bas suffared in tha base cf Dr.
Gordon a ataggeriug blow, sud tba wbola Churcb cf Christ has
beau bereaved cf ane cf ber niait boloved and influsutial children.
WVeil may aIl who love Zion, and aapcaally tha causa cf the
pertsbing hoatbon, pray thata competont suocesaermay bopravidad.

The firgt, article i this number la an eatmmate ci the baLe Cbas.
Haddon Spurgeon, by Dr. Piersen. Spurgeons' boas, tba wrlter
says, appeara greater as the days pus, Illika ona cf the giant
redwoods cf California, which are seen ta bout avantage after
tbey have fallen and lie in colosal grandeur upon tho ground.'i

Sipurgeon'a mornes appear: 1. As a preac.ter of the Gospel. Fer
forty yeara be preacbed more sermons tbau auy athar man, sud in
svery one in found Lbe message cf lio. Hi& mission seama to-bavo
beau the ai! ting of the pure toacbing cf the Word cf Ccd frein the
mass of human inventier. that bas beau accunula'.ing iu the agas'
Spargeon wau a hurald sud wf:srather than expositor and
lustructor. He bsd, a lcfty conception cf his misaion as an
Aîbaaaador, and had agoulus for expression, bath as ta diatun
and illustration. Be waa se sarenely cali in bis convictions, that
hie utteraucca were a testimony te what ha Iu oxperiencu knew te
be truc. The whole man was a living epistle cf Lb. power cf Gcd
ta save from sai tbrough faitb in a crucifled a nd risen Christ.
2. He bort world widc tetslmony as ta the Power of uimplicity in
worihip, Ha wanted ta prove that Lie Gospel has power in itacîf
te attraat mnu, without auy cf the accuessriez cf ritualisin and
sclarisa. Tie tendenay bas alwaya beu ta multiply ferma as
the spirit and life cf worabîp, dapartod. In tho Metropalitan
Tabernacle Lbe mont rigld simplicity prevsiled-no ergan or choir
ne respanaiva readings, nor architectural displsy-nothing ta
attraot the oye and distract the attention. 3. Etfud,Çlled a world.
wide mission by the Products of Ais Pen. It is estimated that ho
reaclsed with his 'voice tweuty millions cf hearers, but witb bis
peu teu tumes that number. Iu thitty diffarent languagas snd
dialecta bis sermons are printad froni the sanrise ta sunset. Bis
chie! literary work ls IlThe Treaaury cf D)avid," a camnîcntary
on Lbe Palsh that will reinain an instmuctor cf miany ganerations.
-Mauy ?ther bocks of real value isaned fram bis fertile peri. 4.
Hi, mission s m en ini tnt btnevolnt institutions ht founded and
.foslered. Tie Stockwell Orphanage, bau in IL 500 boysand girls, in
training for Christian service, sud thousanda hava been sent ont
equipped fer useful livas. This wai ane e! Spurgeon's favorite
Institutions, and wo are glad ta kuow that iL continues, sccured
as IL in ln tie affections cf Uic p.. ipla. Tho Pastori Colurge bas
sent out ane thousand studeuts charged witb tha simple Gospel as
Spargecu Laugit IL, sud tha nino bundred cf then still lu Lia
flash are sotivcly engaged lu Christian work.

The Anierica Misainary Amaocato.-Tiis society bus for
bal a century been engaged in educational work amongst Lbe
negrocàand peor 'white& cf Lie Southi and Indiana and Chinese cf
the weit. About sixty pcr cent. cf Lia negr population iu Iha
Senti are alliterate, sud amongat thein is association bas 42
comman achools aud 36 graded sud normal achools, Thero arc
22M,000 Indiana lu Lia United Stateu (exclusive cf Alaska) sud
muob work bus beau donc amongat tbem. Amongat the Chinea
ou the Paci4Oc cast tiare are 21 schoais, 84 teacicra, 1,201 Ctiucso
pupila, leading 197 te turn frein idole, sud 173 ta prafes faith iu
Christ.

An inoresting paper la contribnted by Robert E. Speer, un Lie
grawtb cf the leading Âmarican Societtca, witb a tabulated atate.
meut cf reaulta at home sud abroad, se far as Lioy could bc
ocllected. 0! course sncb talcs caunot show -the succesaca or
failurea cf missons-i ta not possible ta put iu figures the infu-
euces on ciaracter, yet they ane valuable belpa lu arriving at con.
closions as ta pchicy. Saine comparative figures ara interesting.
la 1892, in Lie Cangregational Chnrch, ont mem ber lu 1,183 was a
forcigu misaionary, ,in Lia Preebyterîsu, ana in 1,314 ; au thc
1Raformed Church, oas iu 1,426 ; in tha United Proabyterisu, oneain
1,843; iu tb. Ilaptiat, anc in 2,190; lu Lia Methodiat (N'orth),. ona
lu 4,614; lu Lie Prosteatant Episoopal, anc lu 8,970 ; lu Lia
MathMnist.(Sontb), oue in 13,477. One miusater cnt of 22 wau

in 1892 a foraigu mIilunary Iu the Datah Reformed Ohurch ; ana
out af 26& lu Lbe United Preabytarian ; ane eut of 27 in tho Con-
gragational ; ona out cf 28 in tho Preabyterlan ; anc out of 55 in
in the Baptlst (North) ; onc out cf 71 In the Mothadist (North) ;
ane out of. 170 in the Protestant Episoopal ; oe out of 242 in the
Mletbodiat (Southi). IL waa in the conisideration cf snob a atato af
affaire that iu 1800 tho Gonaral Aosambly af tha Preabytorian
Churoh made thestartling aomantary :-IlTho Genaral Asmbly
boliavea that no gaod rouoseau bcao hown for sa unequal a division
af the ministerial forces as crust at prcscnt, 2,484 ministeri'
remaiuing haro among a population of auly fiv oar six millions,
uaarly &Il of whoni already know wbat thacy ehould da ta ba saved,
whila we geL 83 ministers, 17 of wlîom ara natives, La the many
liundrap cf millions 'who hava nover yat lieard a! jeans and His
salvation. Tho Assambly tharefara recommanude to ail its young
ministore, au well as candidates for tha niinistry ta givo a new
hearing t.0 tho eau.e whicb ara comiug in for labourera for this wido
sproad barveat fiald."1

The average gift par member cf cadi Chnroh was as 'followa
Congregationaliat, $1.2-7; Dutch Reformed, $1. 19; Preabyterian,
$1.18 ; flaptist, 80.67; Protestant Episoopal, $0.60; Methodiat
(North) $0.28; Moth.diat (South) 80.22.

Bey. W. J. Mamnan, cf Jamalca, contribtea an article on
Missions in the West indien. Cuba, the largeat islaud, bau a
population cf 12,000,000; Haita, 1,600,000 and Jainaica, 600,000.
flesides these thare are niany other isîsude with a total population
cf about 6,000,000. The original inhabitanta ware tha Carib
Indians, who wero axterminated by the bloodthiraty Spaniards.
This leid ta tha slave trido with Lie weat coaat cf Africa. Hlappily
i 1838, tho slave trade wua aboliuhed in ail the dominions cf Lbe

Engliah crown, but existai in the Spanish colonies until about
twenty ycars ago. Tho first mission work donc i tho West Indies
was by the Moravians, iu the Daniai Islands cf St. Thomas and
St. Croix, in 17e2. In 1754 Janiaica was reacicd. Notwith-
standing tho alave*owners they did guod work. Dr. Coke, cf the
Wez-leyan C..rch, began in Kingston, Jamaica, ir 1792 The
Baptinta and Presbyterians fallowei., in other iaadwhere much
Succebs bas attended thair efforts. Thesa missionaries were the
principal agents in fightiug tha battles cf libarty, which alLer a
long atruggle resulted iu Lha emancipation cf the slave. In Cuba,
HEaiti and Puerto Rica the Catholia religion prevails, sud sin mau
b. atoned fer by nioney and hope cf henven purcbascd for a gold
coin. Tbe people hava "lno hope " snd ara "wltbout Gad in the
wcrld." In Cuba and Haiti the frequent occurenco cf bloody wars
is a great hindrauce ta tba work. The people have bain Laugit
ta balieva ln the noccssity for a conscecrted building in order
La bava acceptable werabip, snd accoidingly iL is difficult ta get
auy ta attend in a privato reoom, whieh ia a serlous difflculty. In
Cuba aIl the cenietries are in tho bonds cf tho Catholia Churci,
and no haretia can bo buricd thero. The Catbolic Churchi apower-
fui snd cralty and uses ail possible means tu defcat tha work, aud
the groat majority are aatisficd with Romaulim. Thay go ta mass
an Snnday morning snd te tha cock-pit or bnll.ring in thoaftemnoou
sd tliestre at niglit.

Ther la an intore .ting and encaursging article in tha Londo n
Misaionary Society'& work which bas naw roachad its centenary.
The Bî%ptist Missionary Society, arganizcd in 1702, that sent cut
Cary wus tac exclusive, it mus Lbought, and acccrdingly the.LM.S.
wua arganized in 1795, in wbioi ail avangalical bodies coula
co-eporato, and ever since thay bave maintained their naine snd
undcnominational character. Thalr firat mission wua at Tabitip
in tho South Seas. Thay have sinco that Lima coutinuously ex-
tendcd thcîr oporationsand now hava stations in China, Siberia,
Mongolia, North aud South Incli., Central .Afica, New Comna,
.Madagascar, sud iseveral groupa luPolyneala. Prabably thoMada-
gascar mission is the mnost remarkable succeas, as well ai the mont
tbrilfing history. Thc work which began in 1818, and waa cou-
tiuued for ton Semr, wai snspmdled for about twenty ye=r, an
acconut cf the violence cf the persointionsi. Yet dnring theo
Semr Lie fow Christiaus bad multiplicda te tiouns. Theo ara
new 1,0-00 Christian Cengregations, with 346,000 couverte, mime.
tored ta by native crdaiucd minustera, This Society lia bcu
honorcd by sruci distinguishod missionaries as Williamsa, Moffatt,
Làvinglitono, Phillips, Mlorrison, Ells, Mullens, etc., mon Wbo wii
bc remembcred as leaders in tha great movement. The Society
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bai nov 258 miosionarlos, 94,102 ahuroh membors, 404,785 native
aitierents, 1,476 native ordainod ministers, 0,758 native proachers.

Tho is an intoresting acoout t Pator A. G. i3rown'8 work ini
EattLondon. We have no queo haro for aven an outlino but no one
can rend it without a prayertu lIonging for a simîlar spixîtaofdovo.
tien. Tho environments in Euat London arc BO doprcssing that iL
in only tha man of baavonly joy and inspiration that could sustain
himseit for se long a period and eoercise aucl i 6 îighty poiver for
good. Mr. Brown vwas a pupil in Mr. Spurgcon'a collcga, hîu nome
of the oloments of power that oharacterized Spurgeon, aud -%vu a
iife.long frIend. Ho wili aise uliare his roward.

Roy. Samuel P. Craven, D.D., cf Mo xico, contributes a very
s.ad article on the stt cf the Roman Catholio Church in that
country. Se fa-~ as ispiritual lifo in concerned it ie- as bad as the
Southi Seas. In many towns sud villages one or tivo in the coin-
munity can rend, aud theo superstition prevails, aven te the

* grossat idolatry. Thore are many apparitions cf the Virgin Ml.ary
-sha bas been recently san lu the Icaves of the Magey> plant tram
which the national pulque in made. This etcourse consecrate tlue
drink. What enterprising Ainçrican cun buat that in tho adver-
tising lino? At a conflagration the ivritor saya that ha saw a man
coming Up repeatedly and tbrowing soznething iute the flainca-
which hoe tound uplon chquiry te b; fragments et the imago et a
saint, throwu in for the purpose ef extinguishing tho flames. Tho
people have absoluea confidence in tha prient that ha can open tha
deans ot Heaven-bowever great a scoundrel ha ruy be. Concu-
binage amongst the olergy is almoat universal. The Sabbath la a
day ef amusement, and Society in universally corrupt, notwith.
st&aing aî Spaniali politena that veneres the rottenneas within.
Mexico- han apecial claime upon Amerios inàmnuoh as Enropean
Christian Missions gire atttention te the Eastern Hlemîsphero.

Lettcr from Rev. Dr. Kellogg.
Tbrough the courteay et a friend woa rc* enabled to giva Our

readers the followlng very interesting extracta trom a pnivate
letter et Dr. S. H. Kellogg, et India:

Youn kind letter cama lu a few weaks ago, welcome as always.
It found me lu the thickest et work ove *rseeing mny native maso"s
and capmnters, etc., who are adding two rotims for aur bouse, se
aste givo us a reoo for astudy and a place ta put afriand. What,
such wonk mcans only thosa who have been lu india or noeaucb
country can understand. Yeu know frein the begiuning that

ceyndividual man frein thosa aronnd you iutcnds te chieat if hc
cnudavcrythlng bas te be watcbed or bad material will ba put

lu, mortar made with muid instcud et lima, tha dny's wonk cut at
both ends, etc. On ana ef tha sat daya before 1 cama dewn,
climbing up the ladder te sec ",bat that bcsutiful leoking stona
Wall of the tiouse looked like, wlien sunveyed frein aboya, I tonna
that the tellows had just built up a shail, putting good atoneand
mertar on the out3ide, and thon illhini~ l oou rubbla witbout
mertar, or auy attcmpt at doing anything but filliug lu the dacp
spa ce batwecn the two aides. 0f course 1 mada thein throw down
.%Il that piece et tha wsll and de it oven again, a proccas which I
have had te tell themn ta go through three tirnts in as many weeks.
This they do moekly, inwardly resolving, ne doubt, that naxt tine
they 'will ba mort careful net to get csught. Tha addition, lika,
the rest ef tbe old houso, lu of atone, as 'by far tho cheapeat
materisi in these recky mountains, and et course thera le notbîng
bettorin itzcîf. Ais two weeksago 1 had coma down for the winter
I hava got an excellant Christian Englishman, experienccd lu
building ta tako chargeaof thinga aud watchtha muaons until tba
wonk is »donc. lt-wiII- aaily Bave the mission in tha end muc .
more than the nominal sura et S25 1 haveasgncd te give him for
lisi trouble.

Coming down frein Laudour a little ovcr two weeks ago 1 Ivent
almoat immediatoly ta Ludhians, wbena oun Synod was te moat,
leaviog my family bora. For twe days befora Lho meeting we bld
a series o! devotional meetings inU nust ni whlch wcra vorv

lreyattmnded by our native brethren from ail parts of Northj
Iniý.The toue vas excellent and ail fait flhnt 90ol must bo doua.

The great aubjeat kopt lu the toreground above ail otha -%vau the
netcd et the grave and gitte o et Ioly Spirit for us ail. Tho
meetings wero oonducted samotimes by eue et us Amenican
brethren, sonatines by oe ef the nativa brotheru, two or tbrec et
whomn lu particular spoke with sPecîi power sud unctien.

Aiter twe daya thus pascd lu prayer aud conference, four
sessions euch day, the Synod organiza. The brethrcn did me
the houer te put me mederator, a Position which 1 have always
been more glad ta beave ta others for mRny rossons. But soeiug
tlist they wera latent, On it, notwithstaudîng my etrong exPnesd
aetire, that my naine should bc droppedl, 1 acccptcd at lu.t thein
manifettwill. Ail tho session. wer conductod in Urdu, epting
that as we liadt three young misslonaries troim Kolbspur. whaire ne
Uidu wau spoken, I or othons bad ta translata for thoir benolit ail
important Items ef busliness as they came betore us.

1 tait tha Positioni te be une 01 pucultur jaui eet. WV mat in
tho vary buildling lu %vhich nftor the terrible mîitiuy ef 1857 the
sutrvivons et eur mision met for tha auuual îneetl.ug, mauruing
pight of thair number Nvlo hava brien put tc, 3ubtli sBinet their
pravions meetinîg, sud %vhcro aud whîcn the vanerablo Vr. Jolin
Marrîsoti utoved the aduptiuit ut titat raluîiun aaking tha ivurld s
Evangelical Alliance te appoint the first neek lu January et acii
yaar as a season et prayer for tlie outpotirlng of the lly Spirit
upon ail fleali accerdiug ta the promisu sud tilt apeedy coming et
tho Kîngdoîîî. ffhat immenîse advancu sînca tiien in muissiezi
worhî, îvlat doors opued, tvhat htudiue ut thtuuisanda.galiercd
iute the cliurcb i I:hau lu tha tittle stavu yard, utar the Mission
Church lay tue body et tha beioved brother Joseph Moters, wlio
ivith bis wlfe, cama eut ivitlî me a classînate lu Princeton lu 18(W,
ana et the saîntlicet ot mon, whoso dcatlî Nhen oniy tour ycars
bore, romaine ene et the unsolved mystanieis et %vb!eh th e ra ar, tie
inany.

ahben tue composition et tho synod iad a peculian peouai
intercat taint. l'Our et us thorao were foliaw situdonts Iii 1'incet un
thcrty yescs ago. Threa et us wteasou's o! lathers v«ite, tiu
their sons aftarward, almost sîxty ýoara ago w.c assinatu3 zau
Princeton Thculogical Scniinary. Oz ail the forcigu isienanic,
present tour ware former sLudcnts et mine lu Allogbcny, and et
theoardained native nîinistcns proent ne lics than nino it Iîad boen
in lîka nanner my privýiiego in the former days in India '«heu 1
was lu our thoologicai achool lu Allalîabnd te train ton the u,îuîuîry
et the WVord. I assure yen it filied ina with feelings of very great
gratitude that the Lord should hava petrmittud, me ta set with
my oya botore lcaving this %vorld, unden aueh affeeting circuni.
stances, se nucli fruit et what I bava tried at homo or lie te
do for Hia churcli in Indla. Scmething like David's language
iuvoluntarily came td mny mmnd aube ho as se affectcd by the apre-
hension et God'a great sud undeserved geediiesi to hlm lu IL
Sain. vii:i18.

Other circunstances et interoat ta you ail came eut during aur
session. For instance, Lt appe»Yed thut ne leas thau nintteeu out
et aver sevouty et our nissionanlea present, men and '«omen, had,
coime eut et the numbor et that Student'. Volunteer Movement et
whicb you bave beeu hosring se much at home of late years.
Furthermore, wa had ona avcning a meeting et aIl '«ho had lz4 any
ws&y bean connocted wlth tbe Christian Endeaver mevement, and
in a meeting et about thinty.five it appeared that net only about
ail the younger men sud woamen had been membens ef Christian
Endeavor Societies at homo, but thst tv<o vers '«hobby xuppoetid
by Christian EndeavorSocieties and anethen wus te bo aften a very
short Lime.

Sovenal testifiedl that *their canuectien with tha Christian
Endcsvon SocleLies bas been the mesus under Ged which led thern
lu the finit instance ta tbink etf coming ont ta tbe fareign field.
Cousiderlng how vory.recent this arganizatien in, this record was,
y-ou Iv«lU agrea, vcry significant sud cnceuraging.

Amen g the new tuisienatien '«ho bfb just corne eut w«as a
MNi Caldwell, M.D., tram, Jobnatowu, l'a., (abe kuaw et yen very
wcll and '«as '«cll acqusinted '«lth your aistor and bier huaband).
She hersoît weut thnougb that swful visitation, climbimlg eut et
the third atary et thoir bouse with lier tather, mother and sister
enta tbe roof of a house that bappeiîed ta ho fioatiug past and
dritting about for a long timo in instant prospoct et des:h, '«hile
both ber mother'e parents sud aIl bier motbor'a brothers and mustons,
six lu v.11, '«oreadrowned. Btr oiget n~ h «aaaui
Lime a missionary ameng the Mormons. Sho bas improsscd us
ail as an admirable persan lu avary '«ay for~ the ladies to, bava
saut out bore, sud 1 nay juat add that tho saine impression '«as
made by the othen young nedical ladies '«ho ame eut '«liea ail
tho way tram Oregon.

Yen '«ill bc glad te hear that both aur Edwin sud our EdiLli
made a p)ublie profession of thain taith lu Christ just betoro '«e

auy consultation tegathor, sud '«e tee surc iL '«as the right tbiug,
for '«a bave long thougbt that thay '«ere trying ta follow Christ.
Edith bas juat comae do'«n very happy fruin theVoodistaok achocl,
having coma eut firit lu rank for schelarship snd couduct amoug
the wh~oie 125 girls. Thoir long vacation beglus now and lasts 1.111
March.

As s Christms remninder I arn soudiug you a photo ef tho
native Rimalapan toucher, '«bain my Tarante Youug Peoplt's
F;ety et Chriatian Endeavor supports, prcachiug lu a village
soa fvemilos tram Landour. I 'aswith hum sudtho Zominder
chiot propnicor o! tha village, scned diapoed te bu contentions
sud hinder kresching. 1 Lheîîght IL '«ise te ha cratty sud catch
hlm rvith guile, as Paul put if, and se having my camons with me,
1 asked hum if ha had avcr acon oe, etc., and finally told him I
tvould take a spielureof etis villago and bis tenants for hlm, wbich
plaased him greatly, lias stappcd. ail contention sud bas optnuod a
ivay for preaching the Gospel '«ithout epposition, Lhay aIl feeling
that I am a friand. Ouly yaatorday I hsd a message frein bîn
thaukiug me for the picture I liadt sont hlm snd askiug me te coma
ont again sud pruch lu bis village. Tho pieturo whlch I aond
'«lLh it in net much phetagraphically, Zen, pentorce, I bad ta taka
itut a tima ofdsy«hheb ligbt wua net rigt andlt invcry tint,
but IL will .givo yen au idea et tha way Lbose littIe miscrable
baîisnbes tie arouud tha ahao'« t these tremendeus mnntainz.
It la that sine village on eu ram a ditance, Tonota.

With eun united Christian leva ta yen ' ,bth sud ta aIl inquining
friends, Affectionatldy ours,

RAJPUR RotA, DimtA DuN, Nos=u IsrnAu, Nov. W6, 1804.
-prebytwnan Messengei'.
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G'hurch News.
[~Al commnications ta t rolumn oaa9ht I0

L'e irent te the Eiior iniedinteIy cfflcr the
vecurrences Io aich thn, arfir hart Icalen

plae.] In Canada.
Tuia next sneeting of the Hlomo Mission

Can sittee will bc lit-Id on tilt 26th inst. At
Toronte.

Luaiotand apprcciative adiences, liborai
colluctions ania huit weather ail contrihuteai
ta tho aucecas of theo annivorsary services aI
Linwood.

itar. IL. DULSOL,%s FRAsiEiL, M.A., Bow-
unient site, as sauttrisa ir.udcraatur et tht congre-

taeoihî uf Newcastle sud Newtoniville, l'tes
bycyet %Wiaàtha, reeently unite an sd now

vacant.
IK.',ui hcirh, Leamington. Witt bold

thiacr atiuiavcra&ry services on Mardli 10th.
Rev.J. liudges, B3.A., et Tilbury, mi preicli
rzorisung au ce-cing. Mr. Ileaigeas lune or
thetirait preaclcra vtest, cf Toronato aid the
lPrebytcrians arc ta ho cunigratulateai on
3tcnaaig lits servacm** - Lesangton Pest

Mae; Sla:vruà basival, B.F., cft Toronto,
gavo a sacred recatai rcontly undsser the au-
avaces e! !n IV. F. M. S. at Chellenlaam.
l1ho programme, mtcis mwu admirably sc!ec-
ted s rcndered an a mas*t interesting ai-
ner. Tht choir and massaon bindi et the
cbureta turnîsheai apprepniatis MUIaC.

ATr the aunual meeting ef the Preshyterian
(Emîmanuel) clîurca, Eus. Toronto, it mis r..
porteai that thec communion roll noir cou-
zaincd 140 niats. 20 having becn saidea
duning the yemr. The revenue cf tho con-
gregaon(xlie e 509 building furtif

tetrb ais piait irai 132000. inciuding
$200 fror: Ladies' Aid, q231 for anissions, cf
which the W. F. M. S. contributeai $60, ad
$147 Sabbatla sclaeal collections, tnaking an
averageocf ahoot $29 per family, and $14 per
communicant-a gucil saowing for thtis yoncg
congregation-

A vraui siterestang anavîersry social ira
ctld an ç.-unuccLuoit wath tho I,l ewod et&-

a of y! Ui I*ctrel, Mian. congrcgýataon.
An enthuaaatac cenapany fiaîed the-hall, and
did aisaplo justice te thae excellent. aupper
proi. adw. by tho lady tracnda. Aiterwards
an oeaceaiugiy cnaju) abà progrmme iras
lura, îtael-au ina.lurliuLite ara o wicka ras
a coasgratutatury "Jircsi frout the çungrega.
tai.n Ltrite pistur, lucv. T. Colins t..ourt, on
tbis, the cunispicuion of a dcido of labor
anaungst tient. hIL addrrcus, uvhich mras ac-
coiniaiai by a j.arsc ut ZnuOcc, expresivo
ut tain citetni la bach Mi. Leurt as held ian
thic vmmuraaîy, iras tuil et gnateful ale-
sauna te trao relaxaons ut the pa andi af
raoehunst for thiaci contanuarace an the
liatair

ATr Uic S. i. C;onvention, recentiy beldi at
%%'illzmmatoirn, Oct.. repa-sentativez fromt
the difîecrnt C.E. Socaelacs of the county of
t.IcnRarry me% sud ferthwath oergauied tac

bLlengarry LInen e" ciail the Q. E. Slocicties
watin il& beudi witti the felem:og officiers:
i'reldrnt, lier. A. K. MacLenainn, B.D..
D)alhousie Malta; lai. 'eice-prcsident. Donald
MacArthur. Maxvalle;- 2nd i-.president.
.%las A. t.ondac, Fuat lancaster:. corra-
ponuin scretary, %lass Janet Macleunatn,

Apiilii;rcrîgsse:aMîimMe
tionald, NN ilausiou-n treasurer, Mr. EIder,
M iliamaxoiu. l'ho fehlorunig meCt applointed
te met iatts Uic ahao olficers A an execu-
tare coniniaatco: I(cv. 1. Mllaren, [LA.;
Alexandri. luet.J.t.ortnack. ILA.. Maxiale;
Rer. M1. 3lacL..euan. le.li., Kiali Hall; Rer.
A. cutit, 1t.A., Walîaxstomn ; Rer. C L.
Cordon Samitha .Sc. l.auter:- Miss .
I>lValum. Maxvalle ; Mias J. Feulles. Mar.
tutowno; Donald Riobertson, Manville : P.
.%lucre, Ap.ple Hiall; I.). MaNuboDa1.
houai. Milse; Mna. J. W'ùagb.man, Picnle
trcvc. This comaittco mili m"rt ut Alex-
Andria an Jady, day and heur ci meeting to
bc giien at a tler date. te nis.ke arrange-
ments for priezracames, ec.. fon the Ert
conveutton, whiachla til ho bls!la ut Maxvalle
ira tIi montis o! September. Il mwu uuami-
moraly agieiai 0 tira. the Y.P.S.C.E.scof
l'rcscot coaanty. ont. tu loin tue 1,Glen-

gara y Union " and ce.operate lin titis depant-
ment cf Chriutie klngdom.

Tho aLnuai meeting of St. Anireir's
cburch. Vancouver, iras field recently. Ail
thae reporta submiittedl wer, cf a most gratify.
ing and encouragiunature The number cf
communicants ln -128 and the familles con-
nected witb the congregation nuiober W2.
The. crdiuary revenue Ïor 1894 .as $5,042.
The apeciai collection for the churcb debt
amouted to3l,838. Whon thae soin con-
tributed by the varlous societies «connected
with tho church vent added te thaegenerai,
congregational contributions itwasfound thît
the total amunt ralaed, during the yecar vas
upwards cf $8,000. 01 tbis amunt $4,441i
were neqaaired for the running expenses of the
congregation ; the church debt mas neduced
by $1,000 and $875 weroa paid for interest ;
the balance cf debt on tho orgaxt, $535, was
iripcd out; theO turc cf $609 mas dercted te
mnissions ; about $500 went ezpended in vari-
eus waya by the différent orguzaizations cf
the chaurca, and aller aIl hlabilitiez hl been
,fuily met a balance cf $5111 was ieft in the
hande cf the treasurer cf the congregation.
Thae cengregation is te ho congratulatedi on
tbis creditablm record. Tho retiring mana-

ers, Jas. McQueen, IL P. McCrazey and F.
R.Stewart mero re-elected and J. Stark vau

elected te serve out the balance cf G. Me-
Quaigs terni of office. A laearty vote cf
tlaanks mas tenderod ta the choir for their
valuabie services.

Tur hindsome and c.ommoffinus edifice
erected by the Presbyterians of Palmerston
ta accommodaI. thae rapidly incraasing cou-
gregation vas foruually opentedland dedicsted
te the worahip cf Ccd lait Sabbath. Not-
ieitbataading the aeverity cf the weather the
spacious buildiiag was cremdesd te orfloir-
iaa batha morulin d evenin. aThe Rer.
Dr. Cochrane, cf Brantord,leabeen se-
cured, to preacla on the occasion, Mr. Aull,
the esteerned pester cf thae Palmerston
church, having beeni a co.Prebyter with tbe
doctor for mnany yeus in bis former charge.
In the morninX be preached, on the openlng
of the gates le receive the King cf jlry~,
and in the Avertiai ou tito grand deatiny ta
prospect for the sons cf Cod. ti isdoubtiul
if erer auch a packed audience vas - -ain
i'lmenstan belon. To ay tat l clarch
wiu filled te exccii gave.% lattle ide. cf Ille
cruirds that gathered secking admission long
before the bheturt eveniag service. 1Large
caumbera came froan Fergus and adjacent
toms3, despite the intensely cold, vieid bat
prcva.led. In tht afternoen the Rev. Mr.

augent, of the Metbodist cburch, prtached
tea good audience un thae building and uses
of Solomon'a temple. On Monday naght a
so=al ad loi meeting mas halai, prciided
over by the pister, irben brief adaireise
wore deliied by the a.rildent minustera
ad others in the netighabeunlood, alte by Mr.

James Mr-Mullen, M.P., alter irbica Dr.
Cochane dchircr.d lais wefllknom lecture
on the. "Queeni3 fighmay tu Britich Col-
omabre. iad for tra houre belli the large
audience deeply intercsted coller bis hrpic
description cf the »rarie. mad rocky fast-
mem of the North-Zea Territerica. .Alto-
Retuca the services cennectei vitla the occa-
sion hiave been a marked guccest, and langur
Weil for gremtly extended epporluncities for
a large increase of the Pîalmeeton Proabyter
ian chrarcb. Mr. Aull bua bçcen settleai he
foîr saàtecin 3 cars. 'When ha cime the .ihurch
vas in an exccedingly wcik and ditorg1nzed
condition, but now under lais zes] ia prud-
ence and pulpit miniatrations, ut holda a.£^t
place in ithe PreabytMr. Thae collections in
conrention rita the openaing miii b. in the
z:elghbourhood of $400:*

Presbytery oaf Toronto.
TEXs negnlar meetlng cf the Presbvt tocf

Toronto viu helai o)nnTueay the 26US nil.
Roy. J. %V. Bell wis bciase noderaten Wo
the =Minng sam months. Tbasfolloiangm
elacuon Ccnamis-àDnea là the neut Geniera
.Assembly. 3inistenb--Re-. Principal Caven.
D. J. MIeadonzel, Dir. XMelaren. Dr. Greg
ad Dr. Partens, by clection; and Item.î

Joseph Watt, S. S. Crak, J. A. Ttaubnl,
W. G. Waflace, J. MaCh, Wi]âter Read, .,

Neil, D. B. Macdonald and Dr. UoTarialz,
by rotation; Elders-Iesim Hamilton Cau-
sels, John A. I>atterson, J. K. Macdonald,
lion. G. W. Ros, Jos. Gibsou, Hon. Justice
Maclennan, Dr. C. Y. Moore, Rtobert Stewart,
Nath. Steen and J. IL. Miller, by election,
and Messrs. Cliii Morris, Aaadrew Scott;I
Donald liendry, A. Hl. Cordon and W.
Mortimer Clark, by nomination of sessions.
A number of I'resbyteriaus reuident in the
vicinasty of Eew Beach and Bllamy B3each,
presented a petition sskiag ta bc or.,gauized as
a congregatiou. The p-tition -xas received
and. laaegbbourang sessions wili b. heatd in
respect te the newv organiration at the April
meeting of 1'resbytery. The remit from the
Gentral Assembly relating ta thaeappuintinent
or a special comnaitte te tzkc the oversiglat
of Jewish missions, &WILs C0onsidered, and it
vras agreed ta recommend. that the work
auaong the Jette be continued luder the su.
perT sion of tle Foreign Mission Committes.
itev. Alex. MaMillan intiniated filsdeclinature
of 11 e cati addresaed te ait by the congrega-
lion df the Church of tue Redeemer, Deser-
onto, snd on motion the cal! wua set aide.
After hearing reports froa those appointed
ta riait the aad-reciving cugregatioUs in the
Presbytery, itira greed ta az±k 1cr the follow-
ing assistance front the Augmentation Fund
for the ensungygar, viz.. For St. Paul'i cou.*
gregation, Toronto, $250; for Soutiaside, $20;
for the Churcli cf the Covenant, Toronto,
$200; for Mimico, $200 ; for Satton, $100 ;
for Laskay and Eut Ring, $140; Pairbank
and Fisberviile iras reduced ta tho statut of
a mission station, and the question of aupply
vas left in the bands or tht Home Mission
Commritte.. Thae&rester paart of the day iras
gaven te thc cousaderation of the organ-
=ztion of a new congregation in Park-

date. Reports 'acro beard [rom neigh.
boring sessions. tira rcporting no objection te
the organizationi, tira stating the conviction
tha:. there 3 nlot mom for a third congregation
in Pa.rkdalc, une opposing the organization.
The session of Dunas avenue presanted a bi*-
tory of the case together irita .their isers
in respect to grtating orRanizat:un , arti the
petitioners tabledl thtir alitement cf the cri-
gin and develojpmcnt of tht anovement. Alter
a prolunged dissain tlao foalowing motion
waspasd by avot of17 te 14. "That he
Ferai avenue cua.gregatiork and the potitiontrs
b. amaleatmed tat one congregation. which
*hall hare ils tolace of irris te the nurth cf
Queen street, ;nd cul, farthei test. than Mac-
donnell &,tenue , t.hat a site slhall bo selected
witlain tlacse limita flot liter thian 3il monthe
allez the date of organizatici ansd thst a
churtia odificoc orascholrustm ahialibc erected
rathin tirelv :coutils Irons the date of organ-
lutan, that in the metantimet t.he conlgrga-
tieos sbalU have ]cave ta naeet in the Coran
avenue churcla for a penod flot exceeding
Itteir monthe, and thiît durnng the sud
pexiod a SibbZI1I school and an emeing ser-
vice shall b. carricd on in the Fer= avenue
cbanmbl." Aszs hselonsraimm
bens eattred their disscnt The Presbytery
adjouned ta meet in St. Andrew's churcb,
Toronto, on Tucsay, the Sthadaycf March
n ext, ut the close cI tae meeting te bc beld
on tat day-. C. QTas, Cleïk.

Presbytery of Iàndsay.
Taiz Presbyîezy cf Linday held its regalar

mueeting ai. Sunderland on the 19th irat.
Theo wau alanosi. a full attemdance cf minais.
tersandeldiers. Rev. R.Johuston. B.A..,B.D.,
mnodentIor, presmded. Mlesua.D. 13 Mactdon.
ald cf the Itresbytery et Toronto. J. Fra=e
Cuanjtbell cf aIndia, .U I Gloag, Etherington
and Satewart being, present vreto invited tea it
and deliberate as correspouding members.
Mr. Macdonald. by appoinlnien: cf tue Aug.
azientation Conamittet, addressed the Presby.
te3 in tue intereisa cf thaI brazch oi the
Churchsà wcrk. lie received, cordial thsn*rs
for bis address, and vas aasured tit the
PtsbyteaF wmli doiuts altznost te furtuer the
iuteresta t Ibo fond. M11. Camopbell deliv.
cred a stiraug addressup cteraIb variors
pbhaes of the work in Iodas, hargiug inrtraaed
liberalty7 in the support of toreigoa mission

wok e vs steued ta wmth k=en tezut
thsnlcd W.r Lgi addrmn, and pronised =otin
aed ud ietsesupportIb Tialrk tua a
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telegratn receiveui tram the eok of the Pres.
bytery of London, stating that thst Presby.
tory baad just sustaincid à call fromn St. An-
drew'schurch. Loudun. ta Rer. R. Johii5ton,
B.D., cf Lindsay, and requestiug a special
meeting of titis Presbytery ta consider the
Ramne. A meeting 'Mas apUointedl for this pur.
pose ta bc lield on the 12th day of Match next
-in St. Andrew's ebtîrcl, Lindsay. Rer. D.
Y. Ross, coisvener of Comasittea on Remits,
.reparted. 71ae foiloiig bocamne tbe decisions
of Presbytezy <1(I Thse remits on raatin

stdctsud musters received tram lathr
churcie", the appjontiment of a Jeisîs coin.
mittee, Agd auIt iiaî inutera Futaum

amalgamnation t cértain caommittees ivero ait
.approred. (2) hos remit aon thse Hymial iras

deItwith lu efoilawuîig mannet-hio Bok
cf Prise sha 1 contata the w lolo of thse
Psaias in the metrical version noir in use
<approrcd> ; selctians Irata thse proie version
of tise Pa~lnis and other portions of Scriptare
f-: chanting tappraredj ; thst the recom.
unendatian of a selectton train them ncal
version cf the Psalms as a part o! the Bock
of Praise bc àtruck out ; tisai tho hyas àp
prcv-ed and adapîed by the Gentral Asseasby
neoappravrec irath certain ensendations; Scnp.
turc sentences approved ; overy editiais cf îi.a
Book et Fraise auchorized by thea Ceneral Au.

sembly shalh e-ontain the catire Pasîter ; no
selection cf the nietrical version of the
Faas ah.Ul bc pubUshd, as a part of the
itcok or Fraiso; indices are recommeîsded for
th 0scriptue passges at tb ehead or tI
Ilmas and tIle sui.jpcts of tise hyma. A

larg aenaI ctf ord initry routina business iras
transaetted. Th. failosrani wcre appoîisted
co!mmissieners te thse Gaeral Assensbly:

ministers-P. A. mecto, D. Y. Ross. A. U.
Camspbell and D. D. lcDonald ; and eiders-

Rcebert Ross, T. H. Glendinceng, Charlts
Rennie and G. F. ]lrume-P. Ak. MUcLIoD
Clerk.

Jubilee st Perth.
KNox church, Perth, celebrated Iti jubileo

recently. The prcachers on tise Sabbath
irere Rer Prof~ Pos, former pater, and Rer.
WV. T. Hemnidge, B. D, Ottawa. On the
Monday the ceremanies apened in thesalter
ncan Whoun a acTrice iras held Tise hustorn
cml sketch presezted byDancan Kippen, Esq.,
treating cf thse lise and progreas of tise
churrb and its congregation since its eatabi
lisisment wua, attentively listencid te by tiose
present and an isîa.iy occasions rcminiscen
cea et the past iere vividly reproduced by
Mr- Eippev's naratiro. Fcw indetedv tahUi

numnber presemt at ibis jabilce wniicis teck
part in thse apcniiug 'up 01 Kuca chareli, tben
thse Free chuîrcis, in tise building now occu
pied by Mn J. A. Ferrier. At thse conclu
alan of this Service a jabilce toast ias neat

inudalgcd in zanti tis dreorations and ciabon
atc dupflay of tihe reoun where the supper
teck plac. clipsed any former underta iu
cf a lîke nature %vol ite= in Perth. la*t.

cver:niii thse services wtro the mnot imper-
Siieha tiig wre possibl. They

atarted at 8 ciock. and irerc ual concladed
uutitelereu,duingwich tisas the &adresses
delivrc by reverenld gentlemen irere a

ouso piesaro to listen te. Praf. Btoss
w"a thse first speaer and hia populazity ivith

a Perth audience iras fully dtmonatited on
tis occasion. Hc rcvicnwed isi carcer initb
tisa churcli and the clacb's carrer 'vitis
bli, inshing inay amuasig allusions. but
wriici badl thse indirect remit of placinz
marc forcibiy betore the congregatUon tise
great truts bc ira expoitnding. Prof.
Host bas %hso cracteniic o! âpursingarga.

mental plesssntiy, but whez a 11ere tisey
pzodacco a very telling efîcet mio.n bis
hearers Mr. Herriago of Ottawa followed
Prof. Ross, ana his addreza ws. a manter.
pieco. ne direit ai Conaiderable leagtl

'upon thse prospects fer Cailaa and touclacd
==ny ohier intereaIvr points. Ilis narra-

tive ef wby ail Co=aians aboula bq para
cf uiseir birtispaco wua Sire= as wutis tellin
eflfect and Coernplctt.Y carriod tisa audience
by atorni. Mr. MeéKentio Whio folloircil
poede lais addres ia a humorcus stsza

and provcd vry amnuuiug, but mien treting
bis subject pe.bis adldrns becsinl.

gticti Shrtaddau by thse local

clergymen brcught ta a close titis, thse great-
est jabilc, locally, Perth> lias ever liad.
Votes of thanka wcre tendered tlsi assiat-
ing cler . men, tise ladies wYho assisted l ic h
uadertafdg and aise ta Rer. Mi. and Mra.

Curri.-Perth Expoaitor.

'W. F. M. S. Meeting.
Tnt tenth aunual meeting cf lte Women's

Foreign Mistionary !Society of tihe Presbyttry
cf Paris, %vas beld lci Knox churcis, Wood-
stock, theo president, Mms «%V. A, MNcKâY,
presiding. Tho meeting opencd wvith sing.
ing,rmadling of Scripture and prayer. The
minutes cf the last meeting %%-cre rend and
approved. A short discussion follomved on
ths ending ef ciothing te the cmen achool
for three yeara it being flnally decided that
they in the meantimo abide by tise decia
ion cf tise board ini this niatter. Tise re-
port frc.on auxiliaries ad mission baýnda
wcre re.ad aud ail ahcmvcd aigus ef active
mark amone tise iembers, rond in inost ciscs

an increaso tn the amaunt coistributed. Tise
clection ei afficers for the ensuing yesr re-
suited au follows.-Prsildcnt. Mm Bail,
Wooditock. b1' acclamation ; let vice, Mms
Cockboa, Paris ; 2ad vice, Mrm Tiscmpscn,
Ayr ; 3rd vice, Mm. %Vood, St. George; 4th
vice, Mrs.entîand, Paris; cor.socretary,Mms.
McVhirter. 1't'odatock, by acedamation;
assistant cor. aecretazy. Miss liood, Wood-
stock ; ticasarer. Mm..Robcrtson, Iragersol;
librarian, Misn McKenzie, P>rinceton ; record-
ing secrctary. Miss Mercier, Ingensol ; audi-
tors, Misses l3axter and Olirer, Ingersoîl.
Mns. Huit on beisaîf of tho ladies et St.
Paul, Ingersoll, invited thea ladies te hoid
their uce meeting in Ingersall, mnhicis ias
accepted. Or.ber business %V3s laid aveC for
tise atternoon, then thse meeting adjonrned
torlunch, -which was proi-idcd by tise ladies
of Knox and Cisaimers chuircises. Tihe alter.
noon meetng cpenod, ivit' "nging. reading,
sud a p rayer circe led by âiias Long. Mms

McMullen in a feir kind 'corda mecomed the
aiesto'Woastoclt. Me. Thaopsonoc!Ayr

,replicd, tisakiag the laies9, and reminderi
tIsera that this baid been the birtis place of
thse W. F. M. S. of tbe Presbytery ci 'aia,
anta abc ias tisere to-day ta report **hitbcrio
has tise Lord iselped ut." Mrs. WV. A.

.MCKaYtisepresident, then addmessedl thse
meeting. Shesaadoui markhLanot beeiaii
sanshice non yct ail h4doir, arn. apokc ot
thse auccess cf tise sacieties and missiun bands
iited, and of new un - tarnsed during; tise
year. Mms mcWhirtel -.or. acretary,. tima
read lier report ahowit.. nea thse aillèrent
deareu~ cf mark had been carnied on,
anti cspeciaily mntionins tisai the freighit
($33.001, on goodi sent to tise «North Vest
scisocli. lsad beca retunded by tise dcpart.
ment at Ottawa thisa bhowins bow tuis part
e! tise worh il being appnecs.ated. A luItter
wai rea tram anc of thise un nnes a&Mons

tise Indiana, ahemiag tisat tise 111e at File
lUIl i. uat au idle eue. Mmra Robertson tisa
treutr Lista rend Lel report abisng an lu.
clouse over lut ycir cet iI.3 After
atreral ather ispantan:. questions had becu
discassed tise Rev. Dr. G. L. McKay ini an
carncal aud Stiling address crsed lapon tise
people thse necessty cf cnspIoyin native
mounen te carry en tisa work iu Forasoas.

uo badfacc great changes lu twen*ty.tsree
rcxani tsoaght tisa Chu-ch ina Canada wua

ùergsacmsad to ,~otc zzai snd inteet
Mm b Vincent sa.Miss McK.ysngry
sweetlyFaint no4,feux noie Dramo ira
appointedl as tisa p lace cf aisippine, tisen a
discussion folîoired &bout tisa réadîZ cf Te-

potadil wua finaily decidet tisai tise
sceaysreport bc atutlaz ant tis'i>

save time. Ber. Mr. Gotontis tista gare a
graphie description of tise climato and cas.
tes coithe Chusesec and ojsreused bis Sympa-

tiswitsticwokoftis F. M. S. G reet.
aiewac roa frons tise *inter socicties of

tead, P.cv. Dr. 3Ieia prcalding. Miss
Lily sang a beautital solo Rer. .Mr. Go-

forth, iu addrcasiug'h tisrenin- zsictiug,
wsàoke cf tise wr tu Ciin&, âne nuid tisai
troug thse providenace cf Godl China woniti

bccppened mp, forilie apread of tiseGospel, as
it neyer Lad hotu bloro. T7se field là large
and lieascacti thse ned cf mnore isclpea-s
goiag 'ermard. Tise Roy. Mr. I'attoaton, cf

Tarante, iris is aiwsra a ireicome visitor tu
Wçoodstock, thion gaveo an caracal and inter-
estiag address aud salad ibat ve as Christian
peeplo are tha cnes an whlomr the obligations
are laid of aending the Gospel te tise liestisen.
Rev. Dr. MeKay in a fow iil cliosen words
conveyed tao cordisl grectinga and best
wamies of tise Presbytery, ansd ths brouebt
te a close a Mtost auccefatl and enjoynaîle
meeting eft he W. F. M. S. of th.3 Presbytery
o! Paris. _________

Correspondehce.
Was Moody Right?

Edite'r PRStsnrpraias RaVI-IV ;
Sin,-Thte abore capIton is ptaced nom

merely for tise Salie o! connection. It is
acknowledged now. an ait bande, tisat Mi.
Moody was %rrong. Nor could it be otiser.
aise, except on an eut and out Arminnian
bus. Tho question na ia net, %Vas Moody
rigist, but, la Fresbyter msght? %Vill Presby-
ter excuse me, for i do il. su ail couriesy. in
tise intere3t o! tha truts , wil, 1 sa>, Presby.
ici excuse me, fer repeating. and repeating
fa tha largest capitaia mii which it sa
possible tu emphase il, tisa sentence cf
which ho disapprares, -lv 13s TUE AvO.Çt.

OIE? insîcu SAvmS. Tisai sentence I mal
by no meana depari. freinlnon ihm sentence
thst * A ainer la sveti%,;lieu ho exercistlb
faitis in tise dathi et Christ, as by i-irtue cf
its atoning efflcscy freclisg faim tramn condeus-
nation." These Sentences 1 cling te as pro.

=csn tisa oery essence, tise concenirated,
essence of tisa Gospel et car saivation. Andi
yet 1 do uat by any means dispute tise poli.
tion ot rebyter. Non dots ho dispute
mine. le eonîpleteiy zccepti et my position

wien ho ays, **We have remissien of tins
throagh ibm deats cf Christ in atonzmeni,'
and *1 %Va ere reconeileti te Ced bv tise
dtath et isis son." TisIl jist -inhat 1
couteud for, sud ail ibat 1 contend for.
For, uleas I ams grieronsiy aslray as te
thc ean cfe ona ta have tise ius

remitt1 b teS econciled to Goal, ia te bo
aved. Tisati il o, aspears f re: inchs a

Scniptnre as tis, - ie have redemptîca
tisieugi i*s loocl, even thse fangivenesi cf

amia," inher iorgireness a placedl as the
equivalent of redemptson, in whics ail the
biessiags o! astraion arc zuimed up. Lt
tia ppeaararm tise krsptarc, *19 wrien
si- incre earinics ire wcre reconiscled te Isod
by thse decatu o! bas sou, mach niare, bcsng
reconusîcl, WCa ahalt be saved by ii hife,
irisera it as atated tisat being reconeiled by
tise deats of Cha-aa cusures that WCe &all bo
saveti by litas lite. Blenco it à* in s:nicteai
accordance wath Scnspturat teachsng aud wais
lise position ol Presbyter isei, te Say
tisai si, as tuse ateneunent wirnc sares,. sud
tisai a tanner ns avied iriea ho plais bisi
traus inste deats o! Cst, au by lis %tonîag;

tffiuaer delirrig haim tram Lha* co-zdemaa
lion.

Lt il tisas appartent th&t I':eabyter doma
not dispute my poItaion. NL or do 1 dispute
bis. 1 do noi, indeed, usniftzly &grec witis
is ay of sautans bsispoluerao. isera arc soins
forma in wmmciha bctmâes it ith wmmch 1

res7 pcmsitirely disagrec. Bat witis bis
position. as 1 andtratand it. 1 tcrfectly
agret. 0f Uic absolute tuencula u of tise
peraca cf Christ in tisa iorli ot salvationt il
is impossible te speak teeatrouagly.

Tise diflerence betwSen as, as 1 appreieuti
il, us tisai ire arc lco1ing at the word
'saverd' ta dffRcni waya. iJy "saved-
1 asesu tisecrucia pointât whics the eternal
saîration anti oeeyis esseti te fi sl
sscureid, aS, foi inetance., i sa prcseatet in
the mords, IlDy cao c!Tcnzing; bo bath per.
fected fo.r erer tisea tisai art c ilc.
mords in waih tise absolately zavcing efflccy

of the azoning deaila e! Chriat il siated mitis
su eraphais Liait cId taet possibly bconu-
donc. On tise cier banal by «' arei "
Presbytesis l ri i the WisQle course c!
tise Christ!an lite, ants ail its trials sud

tcnsptations. l in hicis tise living Sariour
cu »eseutiai a M4rt as l inicated by

l wcnîis te lis disciptles. Il uehnt me y.
eaut do Matlsiag.- INitiifalm the question
i, How inathe Chsian ltifoobc lircd, sud

,r.ry &istly bce places osiphasia apon tue lin
ing ~Sariour. Bat 'Wtb val tbe. qrestion

-~l
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as. How la a aluner ta enter upon that
Chrîstzan lire, boit la bc ta coame loto living
connection wltb, how la he ta gct a hold ol
tho living Sayiaur. The answcr ta that lu
through trust la thre atoning effUcacy of Ris
death. OLhcrwisc, no alnr over laid a hoeld
of J080 3 , otherwiee ne sieur coulad lay hold
o! Jesus. No humanZ bclng iiu a vital hold
cf Christ who did fot get it at, the cross.
And oecry cone who has laid hola cf Christ at
the cross bas thora cntcred into that union
with Christ which pl&=c bri undcr the

goarnic o!tuepreons words, Il Bcauso
lli iv eyteuahafl ie ao. Thcre a isrecalied

a ronouncement cf Bcccheras, which wiil
enablo me tea tate my position and rvhat I
ho' d >,o bc tie trutii more clcarly. It ws
a re3pras given many ycars ago ta a question

gypoaed f or a Friday leoture rooni tslk.
'h castion wâs, 1 think. WVhat havo e ta

de with ti -rc cf Chri3t ? Itmnighrthave
beau thc more spocii onc, WVhit have n-e tu
de with tie death of Christ? Bunt whotber
iu the more apecial cr in the genersi foi rit it

anou:rts ta the saine thing, and Mr. lieuher
answered IL by asying. %V hat w-e have ta do
with l fot what Christ did, but wfth Christ
hîmself. 1 protested tien. and proteat stil,

that thre Son cf God, as Hi s Christ, sa and
can be notring ta us 'art froi n-bat Ile

did Chist l 'la lu oremost prcsentcd
ta us asthe LasuLf God that tslceth away
ihe &an of the world. Ged bath st Him
forth toe a propitiation tbrongh faitr in
Hia Wdood, aud util lic is sa, acccpted, lie tu
and will bc and cari bc nothirig ta any mais.
But n-heu le in 3e accepted.lie la and n-li
prove Hiraeî to b Lecveythlng te hlm n-be
ao occpts Him. Tbus it tsthe trutbof sl
tratis tiat Il wbat savs-c lu thc atonemcut,'
and that 1 «a inner à astvodl nhen ho pets
his trust lu tie death cf Christ as by its
atoning efEicay dellreriug hlm (ram condtem-
nation. Puiasu ts.i

Foreign Missidon Receipts.
Edlior PzerssTTMUNu- tsw

Sir,-Prmt me ta correct an error ma
fan- copies cf the Presbyterlsn Record for
Marets. 0u the firat page, the receipta for
Forecigu Missionst, at the date elvcn. aboula
haoezsi <aud net thùtp-j.r thousazad
dalle.ra.

E. ScOr. EIL Preat. Record.
Montreal. Feb. 26, lS95.

Psalms in Song Service,
Edifor PrnsarrxîÂ:< REvxsav:

ru bock cf n-' continue tu sing sud relain
ioutboko sang service or Or Cinrcb the

P"Iimsanau Parp riscs comiplotai This la
ont of thc entrent Presbytarisu questions, lu
ac.ïing for pros and cons, itbe questionIlu

Parasphrases coenrscd ont srrd mutec foi
divine serrc. 11re3 arc Da- id«a j=san=
and OLLer eortion3 of Setiplure arrangea in~
:re tu suit aur mie. and co:raquently arc

of iuspired ozi&in. Tiay n-ea &un& by
Cabin snd Knox sud by other grand =en

n-ho fcand<b nssbterisnlsm on a plain snd
ortiodox fozndation Timyn-cmo snghy ur
aucetmr iC vsud isus3 sud an airaýy
hillIUC aide - they 'cere mot alicurd Co Zsmg
the--% auder thit ir aca 0awin tg fierce Paete
enticz. lu the farnly cimce. in thesucn~
an thobaiti. field and at the aukc rose %c
molles or the, an-cet sinsa o! luaV' And
tins they hav-e bcame Ucra ta tic lccby.
te:ian beszt, sud they have their placeZ ru n
n-o.-ahîp as an =xsetial ficten.

Bat, as n-cil as 112u aId. the 'aulmi a:-a
ain-aa MeV-, ei li i .gising fonuuun (to=
wl&ich ey arts dr&u. fErcu in ti ug or
adi-uneem=n; trc ia scarccy 'abon-h Pase thicugi on Ouir ia 'but n-bi:h

DAvadI WC=n ta havrnsrel &ua ta bave
wu-ittan in the l'alrs e havc Doee ex-

' cédjoy i asot - a deta* tiat
Iuiddid-.ai.CIamol. Whai ciorce aui-

fi duresr of li av.tic boanty. the lozy
&ma )d!a th.e n ta

Tien t. use o! . l'sim ase-iceniais
a eyfamuiier n-lui 0:ue cith li tut and

secnt wcndcrfrrl bocks cf tuie Bibi,), the
Psalmi. It lu a certaiuty that of ait Ohis-

tia tb. Piesbyterian is ruost familier n-ith
tic Psalm. lie cao repeut them one aiter
anc ther rithout a nistakc. And ti lsair-
îng ta tho extensive use of them iu our
Churci. This circnmstance atone is a gret
blessîng. llow goud a thiuglut is te bave uur
minds sîorcd wîti sncb gond verses 1 Even
or bcautrtal hymns cao scarcely vie in rici.

ness cf pras sud iprayer and in humble sels.
mission te God, iviti the immortal notes of

Darid.
In thesc yezrs there is a gond mruoement on

foot that is snsking the youog more iut.-rested,
ini the Churci. Tho great instrument for
carrying ou ibis n-ork je the Eodeavcr ; and,
thcugi I esu yooug, 1 Lelieve that sometimes
wue arc apt to forget the aId people too rnuch.
Young îeoIse natisrally ic ilue totrards lire-

ly inu.sicI aud generarly prefer hymns ta
psalms with more soiid musie. But eitieut

suin anything against hymns, let us net
drive c19ut the Pealmsand Paraphrases Tiey

have a deep, strong, fixed position iu the
hecarts cf thosa good aid pcople n-ho came
acrcne tie sas, rany ycars ago. %Vu on-e im-

mnense obligations to tho3e substantial Ohis.
tues, sndb ne =mnot do n-îthont their influ-
eue sud their bessiug. Many of tbcm still
live. Ticy compose a large proportion cf or
eiders. Tirehymus are der totem, botnot
se dear as tie Psalms n-hich remind tieni of
the old land &cran the ses and cf the Church
of thcir cildiood. Let us not disregard the
ali folk by sciting aside tic Pialus and Para-
phrases, but let us kcep toem oubrol-cu sud
nehngcd as part cf onr book ci aacred

angs. YoursI etc., J. J. NW. S.

Lîterary Notes.
St. rAtLcs CcýcrrsoN or- Cîarsrra,îrv

By Pro£ . IL Bruce, D.D. Ediobungh :
T. & T. Clark. Toronto : Fleming B.
Reveil Co.

Tns: noir study, Biblical Tieoicgy, lu faat
ricin ta acorumandin posit!on. 1:ns creat-
in%?a nen- aid Most alubl, literturo

itlrctintly, students have Leen coin-
pelled ta lock ta the continent for information
on tits subjcI. But natin the pust ife-
ycara. valoable original wntnibution, have
been ruade by Profs. Wveidncr sud Stevens, on
'bis side of the Atlanti, aud by Pro£ffiBnce
lu Scellis&d

Tis volume hs tic second oi tire. that
l'fo. BrMO ue har~anneL Thc fins;, "Tic
Kingdom cf God,'1 tratin cf tih "Teu

ang cf JEcs. wMaepbisia lire ycsrs jo
Ilu sOnC, theIl vbeleor SL Paul'l
considerrd, sud a tid lu Io Le dercte ta
"The Epistle ta the llebrews."
T'hs n-cri Viti net cr-oate sucb anxitty as

thc forMer,ý ticugi there anre ot wnticg
tr--ces 01 tic authoïs libeurs tedency. cape.
ciaily in conc=oza tu oppocnts e oiau ultzsc

tieclogy hc confints bis attention ta thefont
Epiatica ta tic Osiati&sa, Coilutbhs sud
ltooans, b=cses ticso ara geueuuihy conouded
as autienti, tins miig us an ec]be fro:n
L',bingco, tieugbho eboldi a brie! for tic

Tho=e M r ena o G,%alaian - rathe te-

COninthiau,"bapalcipflsl"nbl
1o1 a- teuhes Iltic elocziosz ofI=t
Tiese subjeets zmccv elaborate tmetineut in

slept cbap.cra as cf major importance
whlite tic groat doctines oi **Chs;.e.
'jutwiicx*:so by fatb,'"V «thouthip of be.
hiersl -ad Ilthe riitcuWoet oa c in
tdcmnP:3ou ame relegatr t.y a JPýM z

ary Utrem=et tea "sctien il i= irnport.
suce, teu-,gi tici lat arc eer:sinly the =.n

cf saelecion Pro. 14=bte u tic centre or
tic cze %o a paru:t on its cruice, sud
in t1e tte-pt ta ;mt a broua Tien- bus lu
relity arr-oe u range ci vmo.
Yet u is W udmling ofthe bjeet . oprte-

sents a large amunt of fresb sud ry frui
maustul Ever> c1aptla c f bigIs ualte, but
tics. onTi MoraiEnrgy orFaith ' anti

~iUuLire " damarre speela smention.
Xis at4enL cf tc ciu cf tic asIlca

cf thc Gcutilea cau aitord ta do witbeut t'is
booLc It lu tic produet cf a singulathy full,
atrong, active mind, keeniy susceptible ta cii:-
rent vices of tic aribjeet iu band. Tie style
bas thre vcay desirablo characteristies otlcar-
ness and precluion, and lutde tic reLder on
n-lUi ever deepening intencat

White iL is au extremely uiefl contribution
ta Biblical Icaruing, itas usefulcess fa: tic or.
ainsry reader ivoold Le greatly inceaed by a
god index. It is ta b. hoped tiat Prof.
Bruce cviii add titis lu thc noxt edition. Tis

defect eau bis csily reme-Jied, for mny edi.
tien. are sure ta Le calied for.

Sou-rn AuasuacA:- The Neglected Continent.
Toronto: Fleming IL Reveil Co.

Tinas little n-crk la already bobinning ta
an-Aken a deep iriterest iu tic spiritual coai
tion of tiat ahinost nnocn and ady neg.
lccted part cf tic no- n-onld. Thra tint sixty-
fi-e pages deàcnibe tic mission tour of a depo-
tatien represe-nting thc Nesnick n-crk, headed
by Uic n-cll-knanu tulister sud evangellut,

Pe-. G. C.Grubb,M.L Tifc tcsregirding
tic moral degradation sud spiritual destitu-
tion ai tiat vait land are aimost hesrtrind.
!Dg. Romani=ut bas biait in Sonti Aunezicsas
frec field for centuries, and there you sec in
ignorance sud -vice tic natùral autoame cf an
apostate Ciorci. Tic Romanism a! South
&mncriea is seen ta Le littia botter tien the

pa olm f South Afrima Tire rendrae ai
tic boc, teia historicai sketch cf Souti Ârnc*
ia sDa its misions, by Miss Lucy E. Guin-
Dess, cf liarley lieuse, London. 'IViti pe
and pielure sic presents lu tb. Most grie
lai-m tic deep needs cf n-bat abc buin-eu
designstcd tic "INecLed Continent." For
the 37,000,000 of tbat viat constinent titre
arceat pi-osnt, ail toal only about 400 Pro-
testant missicnary -eoricers. sud. toure arc
n-hale repubiies cnth scarcely a solitary repre-
seutatlvcocf the pure.Gospel cf our-Lord
JeansChrist Lylu simost atour-very dean
snd accessible evezi by land, lu it nota te-
pi-oci ta ns n-ho bave been enjorin; tia
blessiug a Prottetaut faitli sud civilistation
lu ticl lortb ta alle n Dour ntdocrn eighbors
ta die in snch datrucaai

Thocleapters an the suifenings cf the
un g ot3s sud tic salfezicgsaau death cfrtie

nobl Capiri fa&n Gairduen lu Terru del
Fuego equai in tirilling iutc.-St au y record

cf nisionry lst Th.is bock sbadb.
scattened broadeuansd read by aIl friends ci

Secs-ctary huecr Alaies un
Annocuncemeat.
B;osro%., MAIuat z, rSe~

Xîr- Edifer. Ilcasc in.fozzn ycnr
ma-dsrr. thai tic ntzt luteruaiomal

~is YEUdca&,uê Cuutcntgn Grazl
Lc bêla in Boston. Linnin.g WVcdncs-
day. July 2 o, nd adjourni.ng ot '.\on-

da nigit, juiy zs, moti an Su-day
riighî, as bevetafore arnacuuccd.

hso lt Le bc unri thi zny anc o!
yar rcadera; a% prescrit rnai a repulat

-%uisaiber ai 72%. C.Wd5- &zle (an
dilus-iraîcd papez 0! tu'cry pagcs, PMI-
hrsicd once a n-t1, and tie intersi-
imofni repretstve ci Chrsian
h-odcavar> =ar bave at îrWIU-ip sub-
scnipt.ic fromn uny ue:in %f ardi
outil July 11 <leur mon:uhs =au a hall)
for zno~ fsr..

The moncy %-Sa mnimes %Iiorld bc
%nu Ia mue- KLudly het is uuprec.
denîed Gdden ezdbcw:orrbc

Yann frntiunflly,

[Ur. races a- dfIl t, 0 Vass?.Zm S,r4
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i nie J.'..ai P iorida

B>' Charles Ledyard Norton

H ERE arc several Flaridas "Tha t,% claim a climate thât wvill bear cornparison waîh that of
fùr instance, o! the local rcal-estate Egypt. Italy, or Spain

S agent, those of the difféet and rival A first visit to Florida almost of nccssîîy brings a
railway companses. that of the set~ . -~ series af sur-
lier. tha of the tourist. and that of prises Whilc
the hates proprietjpr The real Flor- " ' the gcnerally
ida is a composite ai al thcsc. wvith ~ .. ~level aspect of
certain superaddcd qualitiezs that Z.. ' the country tai.

- - arc ailways ignored by the authori- « - - lies witli precon.
ties cited The resident Floridtan is A* F-. cesved notions.

vcry prone to refer any implied imperfection in soi or cli. e *- the observant
mate ta thc next lau-n or the nexî county '-*traveler soon

It is nal generally known that Florida is the larges: t - secs that the
State cast if the Mississippi *You mnay dut Massachusetts -*sIrcams are
from the map and lay it dowrn almost anywhere within the jýdcp. clcar. and
cenfines of the State without overlapping the Atlantic on .*swifî. such as
anc side or the GuIf o! Mlexico on the othèr lis irregu- cannaI possibly
lar, boot-like. and aliogether inexcusable shapc creates dis . exisi in a dcad
tances that are really magnificent. There are twelve hun- . 1: ,7 level. And bc
dred miles o! seacoast-more than tice that il anc counts 4. prcsently bc-

s-ashcd islands and subordinate peninsulas. You inay . gins ta credit
me.asure ncarly four hundred miles-six degrcês of lati- ;ý1P&.:X the asserion
tude-on its meridians. and tmore than three hundred ,..4that the central
miles along ils parallels of longitude east and '.est. ~~~2'ditide riscs ta a

To the average tourist the F!oridian peninsula is a v-as: t~. height of somne
pîegrow,6n tract, and as such ils rcputaîinhsgn forth j: ,-1 ~'~ he ude

ta the world ai large. M.%any believe il la bc mainly a 474 cet above the
mlarial suramp in!ested by rnosquiîoes and venomous - V' sea-leveL It
reptiles, and, upon the udiolc, very dread fui as a place o!fr must not be
residcnce save for invalids in d'e last stages of consump- inferred that
tion. In point of fact, Florida isa fine example o! sanitaiy ' there is a total
engineering. The natural drainage, thanks ta a sandy soi I 1 absence of al
underlaid by limestone, is wonderfully good. Tacre is danger of ma-
hit stagnant water even in the stramps, and ihis little 'A T laria. Impru-
rarely becomes ofiensive save in summer. lThe ideal uin. dence in Flot-
ter day in Florida is very xnuch like a cool day o! early ida 'vill induct chilIs and fever as certin>-, though perhaps
summer in Nortbcrn latitudes. The air is full o! lue, and flot as speedily, as it %vill in tht Western river-boitoms.
ta anc fond of outdoor exercise the inclination ta ride or lThe tourist.rmust not counit toc confidmlnly upon con-
walk is quite irresistible. By a rnost beneficent dL-pen- tinued vra.rnr wmether in 'vinter. Outer cloîhing such as is
sation o! Providence. the rainy season occurs during the worn in summer. nt the North is suitable for ordinary 'vear,
suxamer months. There are plenîy o! riny da)s i 'inter, but there are cool days vbcn somcthint: 'armer is needcd.
sometimer more, sometimes less, but the rcerni o! the For undem-xear, ratxer ligbî.'veigl:î 'voo is recomznended,
lt'e:ther Bureau sbo%ç îfat d'e average number of decaz, add.tional ivarmith being seured by svearing two suils at
partl> citaz, oz cloud> da)ys iithout rain is %,Mr high. 0f onçc., thus nia> &aluablc trunk-spaLe belargelycconomzed.

A light mackintosh is indispensable if
--- * ~<, ~ xcu.-ion. of any' kind are content-

plated. F3îl overcoats or wraps; are
- - -. nccesaa, and travcling-rugs excecd-

-. ~ .~.ingly conrcenicnt.
Topogmaphically. the State naturally

.- edivides it-lf inioat least îhrcesections.
SThere is uppet Florida, whose dlirate
s dosel>- resembles ihat o! Georgia.
!Roughly spclkng, iti ts defined by

the lowc: reaches of the St. John's
River. Then cories. middle Flotida,
including St. A-ugusinc on the c3as.
Tampa on the 'veat, diù4~ ~ l
-nown resorts which nay bc men-

tiozncd herca!îcr At or near the lati-
tude of L.alc WVotih, on the Atlantic.

- and cf Charlotte liatbor on the Gulf.
bc-gins sub.topical Flo.-ida-a 'vide,
f~at. sparsel) seted region, çLhcre the
cocoapalrm flourishes. and 'rhez othr

Lvt.sýi rar.:C% S.-l 340M species ol sub-iropucal dlora grow ini
luxurianae Tis rteo-t. 3t least for

cours seasons valy, thete are ra:ny oencrs as the.re arc the %ilx.-tiic coasy, bas brenon-than the last year tcndc:ed
dry stammers * thcre arc occasional -norheis," 'hen d'ec mort eas]>- accessible te tournis ihroxagh the dn"opment
;cmperaturc falîs so suddenly as te bc trng ýo sensitive o!,% asi Cois: Uine Frorm a pxarely picturcsqee pointeof
lungs Upon the whole. howei-er. the Siate nay fàirly vica-. i ils no% 'viîh unalloyed satisfaction that onc sesthe
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782 The Prenbyterian Beviewé
trallroad proainginevast solitudes alongthe Indian River, Semetimes, tl yau ire very luccy, in these Sautbcrn waters
but progrcss is inevitable, and pcrhaps the electtie engine 'you may sec onc of the fiw remaining individuals of- a
will shortly replace the smoky locomotivc, so wc must c'en species now almost extinct-naicly, the mfanatec or sex-
make the test of it. At aIl events, it is far casier now ta cow. It is not a veqy beaut:ful cature ta look at, but is
rcach Lake %Vorth than it vvas a ycar ago. The railroad. quite harmless, and cqually useless. It swirnsisp ahdown
carries the traveler as far south as Eau Gallie, wbonce h, tht cbast ver leisurely cxcept %Yhen Etightened, raising its
if soutbward bound, must go on by boat. This. howevcr. calf-like head out of the water at interv.als, and keeping just
ia matter for congratulation, since the Indian River can- eutsidc the breakers, se, that its clumsy persan shali net bc

net possibly bc seen and appreciated frram thc snorc. ralledl ever and stranded by the surf. Wanten shooting
This naine "lriver," by the way, ia indiscriminately applied bas almost exterminatedl these niild-rnannered Southern
te sundry arms of the sea along thc Atlantic coist Thcy amphibians, but hast ycnr the Florida Legislature, at the
arer rcalhy estuaries separated tram thc ocean by a lon~g instance o! Mir. Kîrk funtroe, thc papular authar of booki
sertes o! islands or sand-bars, etten dcnsehy woodcd, and for boys, passed a law affixing a penalty o! $500 for killing
sometimes widc enough te afferd spacc for towns. In its a maiat.-c under any circumstanccs.
upper reaches the Indian River is severai miles wide, but This brings us praeûically to the extremity of Uic pezln-
(trther south, wherc the growth cf thc
mangrove waxcs aggressivc, thc water
is crcwded into narrow channels, and
the strife between sea and vegetation
becomes more and more desperate.
Through -these tartueus waterivays thce
steamboat winds, nmangrove branches
brushing Uhc cabin windows, and the
strange sccncry and life of a tropical.
jungle visible 4an cubher hand. Emerg-
ing int widcr %valts, the trav cher sean
encaunters thc cecaa-pali, and aI Jupi.
ter Inlet is a-inagni.ficent specimen that
bas been in fuit beaning bcy-ond the ,,~
memory of man. Nevcrthcless, il isa - -

said that the cocoa-palm is net indige-
nous, but has been transplantcd thither, s

b>- accident or design. from ils native
bomne. -

Lakecorth is a prolongation in min-
iature cf thme Indian River, and the fur. ~
theit south cf any of thc largely fit-
quented rcsorts. A huxurieus hotel bas z
been opened thcrc the prescrit season, and ne doubit a sula an the Atlantic side. Thert are habitable and inbab-
larger number of .isitor3 will bc attratcd than heretofore. ited isiands along the Flerida reefs, where an almost ideal

South of ibis the nicarest settlement is at Hseaync Bay, existence is possible; but, gencrafly speaidng, the ccast of
cigh>-miles distant. wgith hardly aclening betwecn. One tbe mainiand fromn Biscayne Blay around Cape Sable to
line cf daily stages bas been estabii;shed tram LakecWa'rth, Naples, an the Guif, is an uniinhabited -îtilderness, partly
and iveckly steamners run frorn Key %N'est, so that the bay swamp, paffly fores;, and paxtly a half-submerged region
is far more accessible than it uscd Io bc. The stage-trip that is neither the anc -.ar thechler.
involves campin; foi a nîght en rotte, and the'road leacls Tampa is thc principal tesort an tbe Gul! caast sol fax
tbrougb mnotonou> reaches af flat-weods and sand-dunes, as concernis magnificence cf hotel accommodation, and
crassed by occasional streams. ITre is the possible Tampa Bay, itU time outling IlPinellas Peninsula I that
exc'îcment q,! wîld creatures cf saine kind, but almnost separates il. fram the Gui!, is anc a! the most attractive
every anc who attempis tht trip is very-glad when Biscay ne and premising sections cf Fiorida. Along Uic auter ceast
Bay optns before him. there are seycral resonis, no-ably Tarponi Springs, near thc

A ward about tht Atlantic beaches befern passing on la nec o e! i peniinsula. South cf Tampa, again, is a suc-
t'ie Guif cas. From Fernandina t0 Cape Canaveral they cession o! sheltzrd ba3s and lageons with short.% largely
offer a s-upcrb natural roada-ay suitable fer valking, riding. uasettlcd as yet, terminating in Charlot Harb6r, a large
nt for- %n>-thing thm Cots upan wbeels. Especiallyallunng bay deep enough for sca-Saing vessels.
arc thcy ta c>-clists. affording stretchcs cf tramn twenty la
fan>- miles almait crywhere within the limits indicated.
South of Canaveral thc sand is for tht most part soit and -i

difiiculi fer itheels. >zTo the average persan. the probieras with i0bich lit is not
.- mon,- the familiar phenomena ai thee Florida beachesý concerncd se:n v-zy asy o!solutio-.L This is why the inechant

arc Ulic pelicans.gral birds that tiocl, toei:hcraon the sand- and law>cr tinowr better ihan thec 4itor hi te canduct a ncews-
bars and induige in aIl sans o! add and 2wl1.arcl antîcs. papct, whi> the fattAi %muld instruct thme banler. and the
On the uing they are excecdingly -lattful, theii enormnous banl-tr tht tianner, and se on. But amateur zdvice is usuaily
spread o! pinion enabing thcm ta ai great distances with- ,othaabout as :nuc as it csts.,çwhich, Io bc exact, is nathing.
oui any pparent muscular effort. Thcy are caastantly This rcflcctiant was caus.ed b>, Uic rcm=l-t o! a cny gcnltema in
iourcyng b>' tirs and thcs up aad <loa- thc coas;, and thec couzntry. le ilheuglit lime farmers vert ltle betttr than
il -ceras almost. ait iimes %hat the>' cause thexasebtes tub- fouis te baievc in si ns-si tuât ferccasted Uic treather.
propelled b>' the si;im: air-current limat is drivezi short- Bu~t ubo <an sat- that these zigna re faoib?. Cértaiy
ward belore inco-.in, rallers. Poised an bread tnings, a, Iý tuer lineb=c Lctmwn te fait but seul. alse, sane
usuelty in single tile, you ma>' sec them b2lancing just tn ai thera ind7iic accraxl>'y iucl oltener timan net. A bas>'

uip c! the off-shoie ving highcr than the other, they ' aide ma in eia lmus, an.d an efo tha a!l seat a the ntcaeau
zng just brushing -. ic ciesi a! the wave unzil it Ieaps op

to break an the shalais, thei b>- a tnemnt almnost im- p:t lials =sUay forgottea entirel>'. ' But %bc tar.ner 1-ow.
pec=ptible. 'with ont accord thc>- lise a few indues, juSt Tht weatter bus aftcd hi% apemaloný bas helpcd or spal
escàpîng thit bursi of foam. slip doit-i over thte- rees hts crops. and bc uta=exnbers uccuratl> ai about i:. jusî as thte
stepe. and rcpca: the performance in frint o! ihe ntxi bro1bai dots the causes wicli ecn bis stecI3 inumbling or sozr-
incoming rliter.



The Preebyterlan Reeview.

THE CHUR CH ABROA.
Tho ocegregatian af Moville, ln the. Derry

Presbylery, hau givon s unaniemons call toi
the. Rey. Joseph MaoCorkell, of Ras.
oammon.

Bon. B. Montgomery, M.A, Belfa.st, hau
beau oondeoting a series of speoisI services
in Sackville Hall. D ab' in, tis week, te large
congregatlons.

P.ev. D.M. M'Calman hau been premantedi
by the Gaelia aoegregâtion oi Greanock, in
whicb ho was Rately assistant, with a perse
o! movereigne on his leavlng for Tims.

A volume bui just been publiahedie Glas.
jgow. entitled,, Alter Five Years je India,"1
by Mmta Anne O. Wilson. a daughter of thie
laie Roy. Dr. Uiorman Maoloa.

Rai. Dr. Williamsoe cf Belfast, at ans
time ie a oharge ienIRis Huntly distriot
wil prabably be moderatrof noxt assambly

of the Irish Preshyterlan church.
Bey. D.3. Alaca of Galsan wau married

on 6 Iest ta biluMargaret Eadie Henderso,
youeger dlaugbiter of Dr. T. Brown Eendor-
son e! Glasgowr, a. .gad.aughter et the
lote Rey. Prof essor Eaie,.D.D., LL.D.

The 230 presbyterian cburohes in Glasgow
aud atiberbobave agreea te unit. je walcoem-
ing to thst city the General, Preabyterisn
Alance, the ziezt it-maoalgaiberinge
of which will bc Rield in 1895.

Ayr preabytoery approves of local central,
o! the liquor traie, aud favants an expeni-
ment ie ane or mare of the langer toma cf
management cf tb. publia boum. by the
local authority.

The oeremainy bas been perfefýmea cf
outing iust Boas ain.l conuectionwt theiIb

necomobc, ana other buildings for Triuity
PreabyWeian Church, Neocutl"-Tme
<Bai. Dr Roaa's). Tihe olt cf ail wilib.
about £16,ODO, af which £12.000 is slready
assured.

The Bey. John Mac-Hall Erangelist a! thes
Victorian Churcb, bus returned frrnt a
very ucosaul tour le tbe Coolgardie
&%i*t Ait fer lira monîbat spent in
niàion wos ie Melbourni. Mr. Macnoj

proposes to zgain roture to Wcat .&ustral
Dr. Stalker preachoa ut Safton Park.

Pne bytertx h rh Li ""rp l. an ý Sunda1yF ead bis thr pup' aI G7 1gr Ibe.xg
ohcps b_ tRa- ie Bor. LTb as.Te

collecton.i at Glai;i a1tcr'«Ia Ma.
lazn', mo srmon. amontea te aver

£218.
Tberobasjuslbeee sreted lnthse.etbnue

a! Carlisle Rosad 2rebyterian Church a
classi mutral tablai o! elegani design ie me-
mary a! the lIse nov. Robert Bons, D.D.,

formerly minister o! the canýgregtion wor-
abippieg le Carlile R3ad Church. -

The convener of tRie Nuw Zebridea Mis-
sicu Conemittee of the Presbyteiian Church
adsres it te b. kuowa tiat the- Croydon"

leaves Sjeoy for the islanda on or about
Jaeuaxy25îb. This will beibefiral mission
trip for 1895. Thie secnd tep wil! b. in
mub, ana tbm third [n May, which w.ill Le

the synod trip.
A uinion bau at lengtb been agreed n2Jon

between tbe tiro congregations at Whiîte-
baveT=in the o4ygMy01 Carlale-Market
pluce, wmci -vu founea in 1691, ana
H1igh Street, «icb bas beon lu existence
mince 1759. The. pastorae o!r High Street
ia at prenant vacant. ana lime Roi. Maithbei
Young., of Murket Place, wil beSomie tRio
miuter o! theuited ongration.

as a msdium betireen the ortboaox
I-metipnd"l aud freestu moth Ibm tallomins
moteorty-Sbamrnock Street Xf.P. Cen.

grogation. Ghagowr (Env. John Pollock).
hman .bolUbsd the. ez=cton ci eut rezt £rzm
ynnng people under seveuleen yuraz cl *Re.
cougregatio bas resolvea h& sia fuur nte
nîskizmg CI the affetng abaIl lorm Part o! the
ordiazy servica.

Mr. Richa Stoba, Glasgm. ebose
pensnaity amounted to £72259. bau bc-
5lmeatbed £5.900ta relgions anabemevoltnt

.1nsttions, including£400.scb toforti2n
and bouna m:ui=oaf;-U.P. obuzch .imd

N&Uatns RBle Society.'

Obivuary. i: Hlome Seelcers' Exoursione. via
ON theo l8th day of February lait TRioma the Nickel Plate Road

Anderson, Stanewrail, Manitoba, passed into To paints in thio Sou th, at ane lire for tRie
resit lu bis BOth year. Born jn Fiehie round trip, Match 5tRi, Aptit 2nd sud soth.
Scotlaud, oducated in the IHzgh Scheel, Edn s j u earost rasiroali ticket agent for de.
burgh, ho came ta Canada ut theo ago of 18, itailtti informatian, or, alidress V. J. Mooro,
and alter a temnporary resîdenc in Toronto Gcneral Agent. No. -13 Exchange St., lIufalo,
remaved ta Paisley Block near Guelphi, On. N. y.

taiand tookup r.farre. Thtre ho resided -__________

soins 40 ytare during which with 1frs. TORONTO) FESTVAL ChlORus
Anderson Riewasreceived letochurch felloir- I>
ship tindiez tho Rate Bey. MNr. Christie of 3DR.G.t .' mu u
Flatniioro, .and Lecmme a meraber firit of the =ln -yTria "U N A
church ai Dr. Torranco. in which ho was or- -

dained toi thie oldership, anmd alter le that k4 Condsinor, P. Il Torrington.
of Ror. Msr. BaIl. In 1873 ho removcd withi MS
bis iamily teKildoan, Manuitoba, wherc ho MASEY MUSIC HALL% TRSAY MARGII7
lived for 9 ears Thencoe eca tatStInaSOOZ

*&l. micro ho was conspiceous inbi hin ter- lthian li..FrdWrlwon
ust in the establishment af the cangregration b. Pluan open a i <ridhemeesa
there and ta which hoe bas over been a stend- w Reseriai Scats, 60-. 5. 81.00.
faut fr1 end. By paralysie ho was saine 18
menthe ago mithdmli froin an uns.ssemieg
but uaeuserice aelder admana or. Ho St. G e o rg e' s H aill
ként viem of duty anmd a nuiet disposition. TUESDAY, :M:ARGE[ 12th
Uls ilinesa, invonLvug mnentl datncaafor a 'VJ.00 C lo M c4t6
tie wua marked by ciear &vd caoeent testi- oo .e l ecta 3
ma an plai - xhibition of intereat je signor GinsoppelnloUlasËsted by àj
divne thmgs. Bis partner in ie for 52 Msadamee dAuril. tocalia:
yrars, and fine dsuRhters ana three sono, cee Nias Mand Gardon. lanlote:
cf whom îï, the 'Ber. Dmai Anderson et signer Francesco «dAuria, s&nîpmmitai.
Muera, ïisconsin. survive himt.-Cosr. 8 P.M. Tickets, 5o cents.

I\< the course of the serice an the Sabbath
belore luat at St. Jamnes Square chureb,
Toronto, Bey. Louis ]EL Jordan m&do reference
in appreciative termi to <Tempo's " article on
Congrqtionai singing iu St James Square,

C a ppeaed in tha PaESUnv'RîAî&'
BrviY.W on the. proviens week. He sala bc

agreed vvith the. cziticism offsred by the iter
of the. article. The. xritr Lad crprcssed a
Tory hiXgb opinion of tho mariner in which ltma
orgaut and chair perforined. tbéir dunes, &nd
be, tho pastor, veila also Lake tho oppo:
tnnity of expressieg bis appreciatiOn oi tMeir
sevices, but the congregatian, hc kuoir, dia

notdotheur partwith thosamesuccesaandba
,would urgexitly pieu ripoui eac individui ta
roalize the respaesibility irhich lay upen him
and hier vrith respect tO tRio scrico of Praise.
Cauicluaieg, ho Tory Stroufly urgea 44y oe
Who bad imot seemi theo artit 0 te se %t Éivo IL

thonghtinl cansideraitiae. and, baving dons 3e,
te psy theo irriter a compliment by dcriving
enile benefit framn hi, suggestions and criti-
risni. ________

Mardi Gras Fes9tival, at New
Orleazta.

peduced tates ta thme maIrdi Ores Festival.
at Noir Orleans. wili b. in elfect via tht,
Nickel Plate Roa. Tickets wili bc en sale
Feb. 2Sth and 26thl. Enquiro ai vearest
wairua ticket agrent or. addrcss F. J. Mooro.

Geoutt&i Agent, No. 23 £%change St., BuffLIo,
N. Y.

ThatTired Feelinig
Sa cammuon at tbis seison. lsa --- lerins
condflio-à Ilable to Icad to distus
rcsulLa. IL là a sure sil-n af dedlning
bicalth :onc. and liat time blood Is Im-poeristsi d S rx'pirc The best and

xmos succcful rcmedy 13 faund la

HOODAS
Sarsaparil la

XVhgch u*hes ricb, mitaluby bload, sud
thns gires sUthegl te the nes es-

ticiLy Io thie mnuscs rigor ta thme brain
and bulthi ta the wrbole body. In
trultb. R0od s SSalla

Makes the Weak Strong
Bc axre to sctflood'simd culy Hood's.
31; sex for S5& Prcpnrod cn]y by
a. L 11001 & CO.% lowen. Ma=~s

Moodla PUIS ame pf"lY vegeble. =--

WANTED 1000 MORE BOOK AGENTS

bol~4 . &u r.D. lXrne% t>
r.L.e. Uhaaoeu:alhi. L rff eazecien «a

.BY -Reu. LiÀ man, .- 1bbott.
Pm m hLIb4occd-t.ab or S. d.nuo-ii

fly -God spatdit7 n .- . *z , .u . sf-" braoaad.
ar- Di.sia-.. .8qid.e fat fi. iPea »f"A. C.S..
C.eda tdu oiun >.6s ý ficai and tq.. T-&wrorv
W8114 fe glr. Pd5 ÇMcim. aà , go

A.ý P. -oyi'iy, L Vu.. iiajord. osa.

STAéàMPED GOODS
AT LESS TE["
WHOLESALE ]PRICES

Stamped Uànen VQyleya 4c eadi.
Etanzped Llfte .Çqflir 12 2 1!. be "ctg.

Sinsea in:centre I'leces tic ecdi
Sln'edLn 11ai flo1

0 0310çlec keacb.
Siaa ed ln Coven e !c tacb.

Stampcd lle:nsilbd Týray Cavere 18 X 27. soc

Bes quulti %Xaah M, ka SOc. lc and Soc dos.
Crecbet SIlk. larpa spoole. ail colom .%_-c pooL.
Slflk Tatacls. %Il cnloix. apediai. 10c doz.
Fiffly sales. 21 aiffl. is_. 20e r5e Pair.
loepoftod Scoich F14ncdn; iOOI. île l., wofl

lula Fauteedrr Wool De akein. 91 3s Mb
flaanos CiiIldieut litndJia&de 11004, ansi Veste

louezr or4fl reodvê pro:pt andi carda atinlio
Our ptice Ils enu; Zr", on ahicaUon.

HIENRY DAVIS & 130.)
2M4Yonge Street. Toronto.

CENTRAL CANADA
10=n and Saxlngs Compau.

1U0ad Ofice. Cor. Kin and Vitowria, EtL.
GEORGE .. <JOX . Ped

Oal9w I ad.V:p............ .O. Cl
llcaciO Fa-bd -- î5oo

Vcntisi, Fuud......... 4U f

Debintuita la coii nc orIt0 OS 5l..r layable
I~cansr C=&U al Omi r:.a1. IIoneç adranoed oCa
Res2 Fe.&to. lionçatu &cdi iiccdMa Deobmcm

=dVuaa nsi sulc axe =utuoite bX U- 10
luron In tbe Debe Inri o! Z"i
FRED O. OI. manaor. L. IL. OUD. er

M. Gowland,
tMarriago lienses Issnod.

loi zur0 EJir. 01 v~
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Oo' in ne ye gao byt1
DrT JORN imRlft, TORO.NTO CANADA.

Oar hooso la am&,' but snod an' clean,
Yo'.'l got a welcome frac cor Jean,
11cr suaurln'4things shino liko a preen,-

Ayo Ca' in as yo gac by I
CHORUS.

WQ'11 rnek' ye wclcomo, Jean au' I.
Ayo ce' in si yegaeby ;

Tho yo bc hungry, wat or dry,
Ay Cca'in asiyc gohy 1

Oor honnie 'voans-liko staps*an'-stars-
WVill no pit, on daur _ac airs,
But rn.san get yo cosy car,

Aye calIn asyo ga hy 1
Ciio.-We'il inak' yc wolcoîmo, etc.

Wa'll sing a sang, or hac a crack,
0' senie an' vit wo'll hac nae iack,
To put [n min' tho days gaen back,-

* AyaCca' in as y coyl1
Cno.-Woé'll mak, yc wciconio, etc.

liI crack o' freens ayont thc ses,
o* scoe& sac deas to you an' mne,
WC'll mina an' lo'c until WC lie.-

Ayo cz' Inas yo gu hyl
Cno..-.Wc'll malk' yo wclcomo, etc.

Trub frcenship in life's greatest blia,
has pleasurca vha wad likete raits,
If yebc oors -tak'tlent to this, -

Ayc Ce' in au yo gie by I
CHo.-We'Il mak' yo velcomo, etc.

Yen aboula ïet à copy of the Third Edition
cf Jesic Imait a-Pomts containing &bout 400
paMa neatly baunci in ciath and gold, Wbich

iiib, sent post lIro, on rccipt cf anc dollar.
hm. GUAuAu Co., Si Chureli street
Toronto, Canada.

DiL OL's "lUna" vill bc preduced by
tho Toronto Festival Chorus et Maaaey Music
liall, Thurmday, Match 7th. This dracuatia
cantata hll creatcd quite a sensation iu
England, ind will, It [n expectod, do se here
It in wtttten for faur selo voicea, chorus end
orchestra coutaining nmre mn beautitul
numbers. Tho rautie bclng voll wiitten,
planing and living a charmning flow of
xne]ody. Mfr. Torringten in taking overy
pains te have this cantats, au succesaul boe
as at Norwich.

Reduced Rates .&uthorizedl on the
Nickel Plate Road

Te tbo West and South West, Match 5th ana
.April 2nd, acceunt Hine Seekcrs' Excursions.
Âsk your nircit railroid ticket agent fer
dettiled informnation, or. addresi F. J. Macre,
Goncral Agent, Ne. 23 Exchange St., Buffalo,
N. Y.

*MUNROE & OASSIDY
2BOORBINDERS,

28 FRON~T ST. W., TORON~TO
Our bellits for blneàng CoaU, et L.utbcT cfflJona '

Librarlos a.nd Mo.gahine83 boUaci
In any style.

Full r&flmcl=fwfl b, &Ir= on apccmUoN1 ui to
StY*e &"d POCO. otbladlug. Oampu.oncesiid

Horsfora*s ACid Phosphate
Is the m.ost effective and agree-

able remedy in existence for

preventing indigestion, and re-

lieving those diseases arising

from a disordered stomàch.

Dr. W W. Gardiner, S ingfleld,
Mass., says: I value it as an excellent
preventative of indigestion, and a
pleasant acidulaied drink .vhen preper

ly diluted tvith water, and swettened."

D.rcrpUra pampbiet Ire& an appiIcatl)n to
Rumford CbsmicaI Wark». ordaeU.

iDcel O! Subittulii and4 lmlt&lion.

For. Sale by ail Druggist&

I BRISTIL'S I
ISarsap..arlla

Cur..s Rhcumatism, Gout,
Sciatika, Ncuraigia, Scrofula,

Sores, and ail E ruptions.

S..,s GuarilE
Cures Liver, Stomnachi and

Kidney Troubles, and Cicanses
the I3lood of ail iznpuritics.

Cures Old Chronic Cases wvherc
ail othcr rcmcdics fail.

Be sure and ask pour DruggisL.for

13RISTGL'S
Sarsapvarial

~RiNNIW SEDS
_______ _______ ______ IllustratedA f~

Doyen~.~ ~ 'nIGe'forl8951U
.~PiedO .XSU Gratn? Ui;, ~SI98,O ALZ9Pn EZ"LR11=S GXDDE. Ciietn-______ yn 1 s- riT TO-
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Dress Goodls:
Evcry day for a week we've liad

soinething now to say of Dress
Good. Thtis is what we mean by
an absolutely complete stock.
Pir.t-That cvery frepor and teesonable sert

of Dress Gooacls-ever calar. uaflty,
kiod or wcave that can rationally ho
tequiroci aboula he in stock ana ready an
dernand.

!Vecond..Thst frein every contre cf produo.
tion tbrongliaut the warld abould ho
colcctod ail tho boit Dress Materialr and
all thc nnve!itica [n colora et pattens
requircd hy prevailing fashians or pro.
ducea by te most artistia mnekers.

7 idrd»-That all thc Dreu Goode sa cellccted
abould bho !ercd for salo at the leut pot
siblo prccg.

Have Nvc ail the sorts of Dress
Ooois that exist? No. But ailthe
best are here.

Have we every shade in every
kind that you c aosk for? No.
But w5 have every color in every
sort that the reason and SkI Of
experience teaches -us wve should
have.

The open secret cf this Dress
Coods success fies in the fact, tha.t
te lhcad of the stock lives in the

retail business. Altlicetalk attho
counters ho knows, and lie lcarns
to undcrstand the delicacy cf tasto
and the precise know]cdge cf ods
that se mnark, and distinguish the.
Toronto public.

.&bsorbing ail these ideas lie goes
Ibetween the seasons to London and
IParis and Berlin collecting frein
cadi centre and nmany smaller points
the best things for this market.

IMany a woman in the chat cf a
sinali transaction lbas droppcd
words cf %visdoin that ]lave in-

Mpird the buycr beyond the soli.
Oure European organization ner

j usDress Goods without the
peec f tihe hcad cf the stock,
bu dcs carefully examwine and

inspeet before shîipmnenr.. Tlius we
show cnly perfect gocds; and cure
dissatisfaction iu advarice.

Free!
St'nd lis your nanle and addras

f or our laiest spn'ng and .rmie
catalogue, N1o. 30.

Postal ca rd will do.

TIIE T. EATON C0.,-'


